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'•Our Association has been in active exist-
Y ence for Inure than a quarter of a century, 

\ n d although iu thai time we have before 
as the leading orators of the country—such 
men as Breecher, Talmage, Cunwell, 
Wendling, Mclutre, DeMotte—yet of all 
those we have listened to I would class 
among tbe four or live best lectures, "The 
Coming man" by Hon. G, A. Gearhart. 
Many of our patrons declare it to be the 
best lecture they bave ever heard. It is not 
only of interest to all classes during ita' de-
liyery, but it will leave a lasting impression 
for good in auy community where it may 
be given."—Orange Frazer, Pres. of Ohio 
Lecture Association. Mr. Gearhearl ap
pears on the Pinckney lecture course, Sat
urday, Nov. 25. 

L O C A L N E W S . 

The--
Surprise 

H O W E L L 

Store, 
M I C H I G A N 

We want you to come and see 
our offerings in 

HOSIERY, 
No store in Livingston County 

•hows tbe variety, or makes as 
low prices in this line as we do. 
Every Kind You Can Think Of. 

Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, 
Underwear, Yarns, 
China, Glassware, 
Lamps, Notions, 

House Furnishing Goods, 
in great variety. 

Come and visit Our Busy Store. 

E. A. BOWMAN'S 

Up-To-Date Bazaar. 
Moon Building, next to Postoffice, 

Howell Mich. 

News on every page. 

Leo Fohey was in Howell Sa:urday. 

Matt Brady is still very sick at this writ
ing. 

K. P. Campbell visited the county seat 
-Monday. 

Fred Hause was in Howell the first of 
the week. 

Bert Wellmau, of Howell, was in town 
Tuesday. 

Geo. Reason J r . and wife were in Jack
son, Tuesday. 

Dr. I I . F. Sigler was in Jackson on busi
ness Tuesday. 

W. J . Black is able to resume work after 
a three weeks illness. 

' Thos. Read spent last week hunting with 
his brother near Bath. 

Robt. Russel, of Bellevue, spent Sunday 
with relatives in Marion. 

Putnam reports X~>0 children and draws 
$350.00 primary school fund. 

Fruit has been injured by the fine 
weather of the past few weeks. 

Frank Larue and wife were the guests 
of F . Morati and family Sunday. 

Mrs. Anson Briggs of Howell is spend
ing a few weeks with relatives here. 

Laverne and Emma Reason spent the 
last of Inst week with relatives in Howell. 

Sam Wallace visited friends in Carleton 
last week. 

Mrs. J , A. Cad well visitek her sister, in 
Chelsea, Monday. 

H. W. Crofoot was in Detroit on busi
ness the past week. 

Henry Cobb spent the past week with 
friends in Stockbridge. 

Nelson DeCamp and wife of Vevay. are 
visiting at J . A. Cad well's. 

Mrs. F . A. Sigler and daughter Mabel, 
were in Howell iast Friday. 

J . A. Cadwell was in Three Rivers on 
business the first of the week. 

Mrs. S. Wallace visited friends in Stock-
bridge last Thursday and Friday. 

Mesdames J . J . Teeple and Franc 
Grimes visited Stockbridjie friends Friday. 

Messers W. R. Covert and F . L. An-
drews were in Plainfield on business Tues
day. 

Mesdames, Amos Winegar and Ora 
Beach, of Howell, visited at the home of 
Geo. Green, Friday. 

The donation at Geo. Bland's on Tues
day evening resulted iu an all round good 
time and a purse of §22. 

Mrs. Thompson of the Dexter Leader, 
and Mrs. Clark of Dexter were pleasant 
callers at this office.last Saturday. 

Mrs. Henry RolliBon, of Howell, and 
sister Miss Davis, of Brighton, were guests 
of Mrs. M. Nash, the first of the week. 

Percy Swarthout and bride returned 

School Has Commenced 

Books Must be Had 

v& 
m 

1 % 

For Every Grade, 

Sale At the Lowest Prices. 

S. G. Teeple handed us some dandelions 
Which he picked in his yard the 21st of f T u e s d a ' y f r o m a ; g h o r t w edd^g"tr ip and "are 

receiving the congratulations of a host of Nov. 
Vice President, Garret A. Hobart, died 

early Tuesday morning after a lingering 
illness. 

Will Wright and family have moved 
into their new home in the eastern part 
of town. 

The Misses Boyle & Halstead, milliners, 
have a space of interest to our lady friends, 
on page 5. 

J , W. Harris and wife started Tuesday 
for Aspen Colorado to spend a few weeks 
with their son there. 

Miss Maude Richmond returned to her 
school work this week, after a three weeks 
absence on account of sickness. 

Do not fail to read the advertisements in 
the DAJIMTCH every week, and when buy
ing goods mention where you saw the'adv'. 

N. G. Riley, one of Detroits most popu
lar vocalists, is here organizing a class in 
voice culture and singing. We hope our 
musical people here will grasp the oppor
tunity. 

Specials for 
This Week: 

V 

Come and Buy Prints 
THIS WEEK 

Gome aud Buy Cotton 
THIS WEEK 

Come and Buy Dry Goods 
THIS WEEK 

Come and Buy Shoes 
THIS WEEK. 

THE PRICES WILL SELL THEM. 

friends. 

On Wednesday afternoon of next week 
the school at this place will have thanks
giving exercises in the main room, to which 
all are invited. 

N. G. Riley, of Detroit, favored the 
people at St. Mary's church witli a solo, 
Sunday morning, and at the M. E. church 
in the evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Wright of Pontiac 
and Mrs. Sarah Wright and daughter, of 
N. Y. were guests at the home of F . E. 
Wright the past week. 

Our subscription list is growing at a 
rapid rate and many more will become 
subscribers as soon as they find out that 
we are publishing all the NEWS. 

C. I/. Bowman is fitting up the basement 
of his building on the corner of Main and 
Mill Streets and will open a new meat 
market there on Saturday Dec. 2. 

Who could ask for more delightful 
weather than the people of Michigan have 
enjoyed the past six weeks. It has been 
the redemption o | wheat in this vicinity. 

Mack Martin left Wednesday for Kansas 
where he will work: for C. B. Eaman on 
his ranch. Lyle Martin has gone from 
Kansas to Arizona to take charge of a 
large ranch there. 

The L. t). T. M. of this place tendered 
a reception to the Dexter hive, last Satur
day. A banquet was served at noon to a-
bout 25 guests. The dav was one enjoyed 
by both guests and entertainers. 

Isaac King who died recently in White 
Oak, was a member of the Maccabees of 
Pinckney and on Saturday last C. L. 
Grimes as representative of the order turn
ed over to the widow a check for the face 
of the policy. 

RECEPTION AND SURPRISE. 

All Kinds of Penci ls 
and Tablets, 

Cheap Qood and Se^t. 

A Full L>ine of P u r e Drugs* 

You Know Where W e Are, 

F. A. SIGLER. 
AT THE CORNER DRUG STORE. 

COME AND BUY 

On Monday evening the officer* of the 
Epworth League tendered a reception to 
the members at the M, E. parsonage. 
The members and friends in general took 
the same opportunity to give the pastor a 
good surprise which ended up in a severe 
pounding. The parsonage was crowded 

J to the door* over one hundred being pres-
• ent. After partaking of coffee, cake, etc. 
I furnished by tlie League, all departed for 
' home feeling better for their having 
i been present. The work of Rev. Simpson 
i and wife in our village seems to be much 

appreciated. 

i A "SURPRISE STORE" IN PINCKNEY 

BECKWITH 
ROUND 
OAK 
STOVES 
ARE THE 
BEST. 
TEEPLE t CADWELL 

* Hi 

Specials: 
Gents' Tennis Night Robes 
Ladies' Tennis Xi^ht Robes 

40c 75c and $1.00 
89c and $1.00 

*s\ Extra values in Men's Gloves and Mitts at 50c, 75c and $1 

Saturday, Nov. 25: 
* 

Best Crackers S%c 
25c Coffee for 19c 
9 Bars of Lenox Soap for 25c 
9 Bars of Jackson Soap for 25c 

K. A. Bowman of the "Surprise Store" 
Howell, will open :t store in the Bowman, 
block on Saturday of next we*>k» Dec. 2. 
He will put in a full line of goods and not 
% branch as some may suppose. Look out 
for his ml v. next week. 

Mr. Bowman is a good business man and 
is constantly reaching oat after new busi
ness. A few weelra ago he secured a space 
in the DISPATCH and found it paid so well 
that he concluded to start a store here. 
Th« sto^k be carries is not & "cheep" stock 
bat guotf good* OHXAT. 

Mens1 Duck Coats a t 

Men's and Boys' Win te r Caps a t 

Men 's Fel ts and Rubbers , 
Men 's Socks and Rubbers , 
Boys ' Socks and Rubbers , 

25c, 
SI, $1.50" and $2 

50c, 75c and $1 
m 

In Best Goods 
at 

Low Prices. 

Saturday, Nov. 25: 
Odds and Ends in Underwear at cost. 
Low prices on Shoes, 
A few yards Good Print at 4Jc 
10 bars of Lenox Soap, 25c 

F. G. 3ACKS0N. 
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Doings of the WeeV Recorded in a 
Brief Style. 

CONCISE AND INTERESTING. 

Grand Jary U Listening to Complaints 
Entered Against Alleged Fraudulent 
Legislation by the Last Legislature 
—A Newaygo Man Kidnapped. 

STATE QOS8IP. 

Grand Jary In Ingham County. 
Judge Person, of the Ingham circuit 

court , has summoned a grand jury to 
convene in Lansing, Thursday morn
ing , Nov. 16, but w h a t for and what 
matters he is to lay before the jury
men, for their consideration, is a closely 
guarded secret. The judge has held 
several conferences with l*rosecuting 
Attorney Tuttle , the past few days, 
and has posted him as to his duties in 
connection w i th the matters he wants 
investigated, but not a' word has 
leaked out as to their nature or magni
tude. Grand juries are a very uncom
mon article in Ingham county, the ne
cessity for cal l ing one having arisen 
but t w o or three t imes in the history 
of the county. The last one was called 
to investigated the alleged fraud in 
connection with the vote cast for state 
officers in lS'.W, when state Treasurer 
Hambitzer. Secretary of State Jochim 
and Attovney-Ueneral Ellis were in
dicted. The latter was acquitted at 
the subsequent trial, and after drag
g ing along for nearly two years, all the 
cases were nolle prossed. it is thought 
that the present grand jury lias been 
called for the purpose of investigating 
into the influences that promoted cer
tain legislation by the last legislature. 

J S I • — 

Kidnaped and Beaten. 
Farn Crawford, of Sheridan town

ship, Newaygo county, a worthy citi
zen, is alleged to have been decoyed 
from home on the evening of the 15th 
by Frank Downing and his wife, l iving 
near Kalamazoo, who. it is said, took 
Crawford under pretext • of a guide, 
drove to an unfrequented spot, when 
Downing tried to chloroform Crawford, 
who jumped from the carriage. Down
i n g is charged wi th firing six shots at 
him. but one taking effect. He then 
caught Crawford and is said to have 
pummeled him most to death, forcing 
him to admit that he had assaulted his 
wife before marriage. He then, it is 
alleged, bound Crawford and drove to 
Fremont, tel l ing the officer he had a 
prisoner. Downing was arrested and 
brought to Newaygo. The case is 
shrouded in mystery. 

Wiishtrnsw's Asaeaiiett Vttluntton. 
The register of deeds and county 

treasurer have completed and far-
warded to the state tax commission the 
required report as to the assessed valu-
tion of property transferred in Washte
naw county during the year ending 
lSiiu, ]Hi«4 and 1898. During the year 

.ending duly 1. 180*,». there were 010 
transfers in Washtenaw real estate, 
aggregat ing 8840.7",M>. The assessed 
value of the property thus transferred 
was ¢727.()89, indicating that the real 
estate in that county is assessed at 87 
per cent of its cash value. 

Th«y Want to Appoint Their Own Man. 
Pursuant to the action of the 

state in appointing a tare official 
to protect the farmers and growers of 
sugar beets at the Wolverine beet sugar 
factory at Benton Harlior. trouble ap
pears inevitable, as the Wolverine com
pany claims the state has nothing to 
do w i t h the matter and refuses to ad
mit the state official. Win. Quinlan, to 
the establishment. The manufacturers 
claim the right to appoint the tare man. 

8,488 Deaths In the State In October. 
The state board of health's report for 

October shows that 12.1 out of every 
thousand persons died during the 
month , a fal l ing off in the total' of 305 
over the reports for the same period 
last year. Of the total, 2,428, just 381 
were children one year old or less, 165 
be tween one and and four years and 
656 over 65 years. Consumption led by 
carrying off 146, w i t h pneumonia sec
ond at 139. 

Emmet County Without a JalL 
The Emmet county jail burned re

c e n t l y and now w h e n a prisoner is ar
rested they chain h im to a tree on the 
city lot. One of the local papers claims 
that even this is. preferable, from the 
prisoners standpoint, to being confined 
in a ramshackle old hovel which used 
to be dignified by the name of jail be
fore the flames swept it off, the land-
scape • 

Poisoned by Eating Cheese. 
Three children of John Crispell, aged 

13 and younger, residing a few miles 
north of Holland, were poisoned on the 
12th by ptomaine poisoning in cheese, 

, T h e grocer who sold it cut open a new 
cheese and took a piece home, one of 
h i s o w n children narrowly escaping 
death. One of Crispell's children is 
s t i l l seriously ill and may die. 

^An epidemic of scarlet fever is re
ported at Kay City. 

Ground has been broken for a fine 
n e w schoolhou.se at Omer. 

The project of bui lding a new city 
ha l l nex t year is be ing agitated at Kal-

-amazoo. 

Benton Harbor is to have t w o new 
state banks. 

Turner has been connected w i t h 
Maple Ridge and Prescott by a private 
telephone line. 

Chicken thieves have commenced 
their annual crusade aga ins t the roosts 
in the vicinity of Royal Oak. 

L'bly is to have a condensed milk 
factory next spring, The buildings 
are now in course of erection. 

Another case of smallpox is reported 
at Carrqllton. It is feared that another 
epidemic is about to break out. 

Durand has disposed of her 830,000 
waterworks bonds to a Chicago firm, 
receiving 92,000 premium therefor. 

Lumbering operations in Gladwin 
county are on a more extensive scale 
th is year than for many seasons past. 

Fl int poultry fancier* have organ
ized an association for the purpose of 
g iv ing a poultry show the coming win
ter. 

Petitions are now being circulated in 
Tuscola county for the purpose of hav
ing an election on the 'uiestion of local 
option, 

August Lessien. a weal thy insane 
farmer of Grand Haven, was found 
dead in his cell on the morning of the 
12th inst. 

The complexion of the common coun
cil at Port Hurou was not changed by 
the recent election. It still has a Re
publican majority. 

On the Kith a Holly rirm shipped 45,-
000 pounds of wool to Philadelphia. It 
is probably the largest shipment ever 
made in Oakland county. 

Three Rivers wil l be entit led to the 
free mail delivery service next year, as 
the gross receipts of the local post office 
have passed the 810.000 mark. 

An operation performed on Jell ibad 
Jolison, of Kalamazoo, showed the 
lungs to be lined wi th a stone-like sub
stance nearly an inch thick, and hard 
as iron. 

Traverse City is to have a new fac
tory tlie first of the year for the manu
facture of hardwood novelty articles, 
etc.. that wil l employ between 40 and 
50 hands. 

The registration in the law depart
ment of the I'niversity of Michigan 
has past the 800 mark. This is the 
largest enrollment in the history of the 
department. 

Marquette's county clerk has issued 
1.023 deer licenses this season and 
could issue more if he had them. The 
secretary of state reports that he has 
no more to give out. 

In former years the county clerk at 
Houghton has sold less than 100 deer 
hunters' licenses, but this year he has 
already disposed of 400. and the season 
is only fairly started. 

Experts believe there is oil in St. 
Clair county and have leased several 
thousand acres of land in the townships 
of St. Clair. Cottrellville and China, and 
will soon put down test wells . 

Emerson A Holmes, proprietor of the 
Cross Roads Weekly, got six cents dam
ages from the 25 Metamora citizens he 
sued for libel. Judge Smith directed 
the jury to bring in the virdict. 

Hy the breaking in two of a freight 
train on the F. & P. M., near Milford 
on the 14th, 10 cars were badly dam
aged and several were landed in the 
mill pond. No one was injured. 

Negotiat ions are now in progress 
looking toward the establ ishment in 
Cadillac of a logging tool factory, and 
if the citizens wi l l raise 87,000 a can
ning factory will also locate there. 

Battle Creek wi l l sue the county for 
82.000, the amount of the smallpox bill 
which the Calhoun county superin
tendents of the poor turned down, al
lowing but 83,000 of the 85,000 spent. 

Albert Bade, Gus Shnman and Frank 
Dorow, a gang of hay pressers at Im-
lay City, pressed 80 tons of hay in five 
days recently. They say they can beat 
any gang of hay pressers in the county. 

Burglars entered the house of S. W. 
Reed at Big Rapids on the n ight 
of the 14th and stole 81,165 in 
cold cash. He w a s awakened, but be
fore he got down stairs the thieves had 
fled. 

The physician w h o has been attend
ing smallpox cases at Chase, Lake 
county, has been attacked by the dis
ease himself. This makes the s ixth 
case in the village. All have been 
mild. 

The ministers o f F l i n t are protesting 
against the practice which requires 
them to officiate gratuitously at fu
nerals of persons who never had any 
use for churches of ministers while 
l iving. 

Mutton seems to be considered very 
valuable in Oakland county. A farmer 
near Orchard Lake lost 25 sheep, which 
got on the railroad track and were 
kil led, and has asked the railroad com
pany to pay him 81,350 damages. 

Men are soscarce in Berrien county 
that sugar beet growers cannot get 
enough help to secure their crop. One 
big nursery concern there raised the 
wages of its employes recently in order 
to hold them. 
2.Tewett Pease, of Comstock township, 

Kalamazoo county, has raised some 
sugar beets this year that are corkers. 
On one patch the beets are from five to 
ten pounds each in weight , and wi l l go 
over 30 tons to the acre. 

The President at Work on His Message. 
President McKinley expects to com

plete his message to congress wi th in 
the next few days. He has outl ined 
the sal ient points of it to the members 
of h is cabinet, and a practical agree
ment has been reached as to al l ques
t ions of policy. The determination to 
retain t h e Phil ippines, i t is said, is ex
pressed w i t h the utmost clearness, so 
that congress may have no doubt as to 
the posit ion of the administration in 
regard to the matter. According to 
present intent ions the President Will 
leave the question of civil government 
in Cuba for the consideration of con
gress, but wi l l recommend immediate 
at tent ion to the necess i ty for a stable 
territorial government of some kind 
for Porto Rico and Hawaii . 

Chicago bui lding contractors wi l l 
fight labor unions. 

The vi l lage of Port Ess ington, B. C , 
was wiped out by fire on the 15th. 

George Dove, a half-breed Indian oi 
near Oil City, Ky. , returned home from 
work the other day and found his wife 
and Albert James in a compromising 
position. Without a word Dove sh irp-
ened his ax, way la id James and com
plete ly severed h i s head from his body. 

Some one w h o is fond of turkey for 
Thanksg iv ing dinner and believe in 
tak ing t ime by the forelock visited the 
hencoop of a Sherwood farmer t h e 
other n ight and abducted 25 fine speci
mens of the great American bird. 

An epidemic of influenza is k i l l ing 
many horses near Calumet, and causing 
much fear. Many of the draught 
horses be longing to the mining com
panies are affected and their loss is 
great at a t ime w h e n they are in great 
demand. 

Someone very fond of turkey, and 
w h o is determined not to be wi thout 
one Thanksg iv ing visited the turkey 
roosts of three farmers near Gaines the 
other n ight and carried off 28 of the 
birds. They also took 35 chickens for 
good measure. 

Chester Reardslee, of near Oxford, 
th inks he is '••some punkins" w h e n it 
comes to raising potatoes. He har
vested 2,800 bushels , not counting the 
l i t t le ones, from 11 acres of ground, or 
250 bushels to the acre, and claims the 
championship belt. 

Charles R. Mains, the Battle Creek 
lawyer, who w a s recently disbarred by 
the supreme court, is out wi th a very 
bitter attack on Judge Clement Smith. 
His says his case is by no means dead 
and that he wi l l take it to the United 
States supreme court. 

Corunna has a bread war started by 
a new baker in town named Hayes. 
He has cut the price to three cents a 
loaf and another baker has gone h im 
one better by offering the same price 
and a rebate of one cent when the 
paper sack is returned. 

Al legan county claims credit for send
ing more deer hunters to the northern 
part of the state than any other county 
in southern or central Michigan. The 
county clerk issued 134 licenses th is 
season, and nearly all who secured 
them have gone to the deer country. 

Twenty-four cases of appendicitis 
were received at the university hospital 
of the University of Michigan during 
the year ending June 30. 1801). Twen
ty- two of the pat ients were operated 
upon and two treated without opera
tion. All but t w o of the patients re
covered. 

Mrs. Cornelius Brouwer, of Muske
gon, has >>een accustomed to deposit 
her savings in the leaves of a large fam
ily Bible. She did this until she had 
accumulated $.*>.">. The other day she 
w e n t down town and when she re
turned she found that a thief had vis
ited her home and stolen all her money. 

The body of Peter Frank, an aged 
farmer residing about seven miles 
southwest of White Pigeon, just across 
the Indiana line, was found on the 10th 
by a neighbor, ly ing in the brush near 
Pigeon river, on the Michigan side of 
the line. A coroner's jury was sum
moned from Mottville. who came to the 
decision that death was caused by apo
plexy. 

Commissioner General of Education 
Harris, of Washington, in his annual 
report to the secretary of the interior, 
says the common school statistics for 
1807-08 show the pupils enrolled in the 
public schools of Michigan to number 
490,02"), and the number of teachers 
15.073. The value of school property 
is 818.138.580. The total expenditures 
for school purposes was 8<>, 281,003. 

Frank Taylor, of Mayfield, returned 
from the upper peninsula on the 15th, 
hav ing cut short his hunt ing trip. 
While hunt ing deer on Nov. 14 he heard 
a shot and felt a shock which nearly 
threw him*. After recovering his equi
librium, he took an inventory and 
found a large bul let hole through h is 
hat and a groove cut along h i s scalp 
where the bullet passed. He w a s evi
dently taken for a deer. 

The Ann Arbor railroad had a small 
accident on the morning of the 10th on 
a sharp curve one mile east of Cope-
mish. Four cars and a caboose broke 
loose from an extra freight go ing east 
and came back w i t h considerable speed 
unti l they met another freight that had 
come to a standsti l l . T w o cars loaded 
wi th ore were reduced to kindl ing and 
the caboose left beyond repairs whi le a 
new engine lost its pilot. Nobody w a s 
hurt. 

T R A N S V A A L W A R I T E M S . 

T H E M A R K E T S . 

LIVE STOCK* 
New York— Cattle Sheep Lambs 

Bestprrades *450@580 U 00 
Lowergrades...8 86@4 50 2 60 

Chicago— 

Lower grades.. .4 40@5 75 3 75 
Detroit— 

Best grades 8 7MM 60 4 80 
Lower grade!).. .2 50@8 75 3 75 

Buffalo— 
Best grades 3 85®4 85 4 16 
Lower grades... 8 00@3 W 3 90 

Cincinnati— 

Lower grades...3 90®4 75 8 00 
Pittsburg— 

Lower grades.. .4 30@4 90 8 75 

GBAIN, ETC. 
Wheat, Corn. 
No. 2 red No. 2 mix 

New York Ta@72« 89®894 
Chicago 71&71* 31Q81X 
"Detroit 74@74* 34Q84* 
Toledo OBQ08X 84Q34 
Cincinnati 70@70K 8&&8S 
Pittsbnrg 70@?6* 36@8ott 
Buffalo 75Q75K Sfi@35H 

85 86 
4 00 

640 
4 00 

476 
460 

600 
406 

600 
4 25 

500 
4 85 

Hogs 
14 70 
4 66 

488 
8M 

4 10 
896 

48S 
880 

425 
400 

4 40 
4 16 

Oats, 
NO. 2 white 

81031* 
22Q2SH 
28Q28 
28&28K 
28Q2&H 
80Q80 
S0O29 

•Detroit—Hay, No. 1 Timothy, 111 60 per ton. 
Potatoes, 86c per Su. Live Poultry, spring 
chickens, 7c per lb: fowls, 6c; turkeys, 8cj 
ducks. 7c. Eggs, strictly fresh, 19c per dozen. 
Butler, best dairy, 20c per lb; creamery, 29a 

Col. Gouffh, at Orange river, reports 
that during the reconnaissance of 15 
miles to a point n ine mi les wes t of Bel
mont on Nov. 10, the officers of the pa
trol first came on a Boer posit ion t a k e n 
upon a great semicircular ridge, stand
ing out into a plateau. They endeav
ored to make the Boers develop the ir 
s trength by demonstrat ing w i t h t w o 
squadrons of the 9th Lancers and a 
field battery on the left wing, w i t h 
one and one-half companies of mounted 
Infantry on the r ight w i n g and w i t h 
artil lery in the middle of the plateau 
out of the infantry fire. After a dem
onstration las t ing three hours Col. 
(rough wi thdrew his force and returned 
to camp. How many were kil led w a s 
not mentioned in the dispatch, but i t 
is said the wounded were immediate ly 
sent by rail to Orange river after t h e 
engagement . 

The fear of a nat ive uprising was re
ferred to as making for peace be tween 
Great Britain and the Transvaal. Cen
suses in South Africa are not as accur
ate as in some other parts of the world, 
but the latest figures show that in Cape 
Colony the population is 376,812 w h i t e 
and 1,148.920 colored; in Natal , 44,415 
w h i t e and 459,288 colored; in Rhodesia, 
13,0()0 whi te and 500,000 colored; i n 
Bechuanaland, 5,254 w h i t e and 7,471 
colored; in Basutoland, 578 w h i t e and 
218.320 colored; in the Transvaal, 300,-
000 w h i t e and 649,5()0 colored; in Swazi
land, no whi te and 60,000 colored, and 
in the Orange Free State , 77,716 w h i t e 
and 129,787 colored. T h u s there are 
nearly four t imes as many blacks as 
whi t e s in South Africa as a whole. 

A missionary, a native but a reliable 
man, who arrived at Estcourt on t h e 
15th from Lady smith, reports that a b i g 
l ight took place there on Friday, Nov. 
10. He says that volunteers went out 
in the early morning and drew t h e 
enemy from their posit ions onto a flat, 
where the regular troops, under Gen. 
Sir George White , outraaneuvered 
them by outf lanking the Boers, admin
i s ter ing a crushing defeat and inflict
ing great loss. More than 200 Kaffirs, 
the missionary says, were employed by 
the Boers to bury their dead, and t h e 
t w o trains, each drawn by t w o engines , 
carry away the wounded. 

Misfortune steadfastly pursues Brit
ish employment of armored trains, t h e 
fascination for which has g iven the 
Boers their first and latest victories. 
On the last occasion the British seem 
to have walked into a deliberate trap, 
wi th the result that, according to t h e 
best accounts. 90 men are either ki l led, 
wounded or missing. Of these t h e 
Fusi l iers claim 50 and Durban infantry 
40. It is believed tha t few escaped and 
that the others are prisoners in the 
hands of the Boers. 

A special dispatch from Durban, Na
tal, dated Nov. 9, says: Native run
ners w h o have just arrived here from 
the Drakemburg district report t h a t 
the Boers suffered a severe defeat a t 
Ladysmith this morning. The Boer 
gxins were si lenced after four hours' 
fighting, during which the Boer losses 
were heavy. No detai l s have been re
ceived. 

President Kruger has threatened to 
shoot six Brit ish officers, w h o m he 
holds as prisoners, in event an al leged 
Boer spy is executed at the hands of 
the British. It is hardly thought he 
wi l l dare do this, as it would be a di
rect violat ion of the e lementary rules 
of civil ized warfare. 

A dispatch from Cape T o w n announ
ces the arrival there of the troopships 
Armenean and Nubin, w i t h a total of 
12,802 reinforcements for the Brit ish. 
Also that the troopship Oriental, w i t h 
75 officers and 1,218 men, has arrived. 

The total Brit ish reinforcements t h a t 
have arrived in South Africa since Nov. 
10 are 19,000 men, chiefly infantry, 
nearly 13,000 horses and mules , three 
batteries of field arti l lery, and a num
ber of quick firing Maxim guns. 

T h e Brit ish admiralty h a s engaged 
the fast steamers Gaul, Norman, Donne 
Castle and Avondale Castle to embark 
the greater part of the 5th division of 
10,000 troops at Southampton for t h e 
Cape. 

I t is reported that the l ong range 
bombardment of Ladysmith by t h e 
Boers w i t h heavy g u n s cont inue daily, 
but wi thout serious damage. 

How to Avoid Colds Darin* Whiten 
"This idea that many people hare , 

that winter Is an unhealthful season, 
Is all wrong. Winter Is Just a t heal th
ful as summer, If people will take car* 
of themselves . If you want t o g o 
through the winter without a cold, ob
serve these few s imple rules: 

"Don't overheat your house, and 
don't stop all ventilatio/l . Sleep In a 
cool room, but keep warmly covered. 
Always take off your outdoor wraps 
when you come In the house, and a l 
ways put them on when you g o o u t 
And, lastly, just as long as there la 
snow on the ground, don't go out w i t h 
out your rubbers. This last rule i s t h e 
most important of all? for two cold* 
out of three come from wet f e e t " — 
The Independent. 

A R E W O M E N T O W E A R W I O S ? 

Fashion's Latest Deeree from Perls 
Caused ay Baldness. 

From the Pittsburg Dispatch: It is 
with pain and dismay that we learn 
from an alleged scientific comment 
on the course of the fashions that w e 
are approaching an era of feminine 
wigs. The assertion is backed by a 
report of wigs worn by the smart 
women of Paris, but the explanat ion 
of the coming misfortune In the Hoe 
of coiffures credits it to a more obvious 
relation of cause and efTect than can 
be generally discovered in feminine 
fashions. The explanation la briefly 
that in the past fashions crlmping-
irons and curling-tongs to produce 
wavy and romantic locks damaged the 
vitality of the hair. Then the pompa
dour roll strained It back until nature 
proceeded to revenge herself by pro
ducing nice l itt le bare spots on the 
heads of fashionable women. After 
which, when the coming fashionable 
effect requires more hair than the 
feminine head is able to furnish, re
course must be had to the hair of com
merce. If fashion calls for wigs, w igs 
will be worn. W e can set that down 
as settled by the testimony of the cen
turies as to feminine fidelity t o ' t h e 
fashions. Nevertheless , we would urge 
upon the better half of society to take 
this scientific fashionable prediction 
In the l ight of a warning rather than 
a chart. Dear ladies, preserve your 
hair. If you must wear wigs you will 
still be the mistresses of masculine 
affections. 

Catarrh Cannot Be Cored 
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they cannot 
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh Is a 
blood or constitutional disease, and In order to 
cure It you must take Internal remedies. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, and acta 
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. 
It was prescribed by one of the best physicians 
in this country for years, and is a regular pre
scription. It Is composed of the beet tonics 
known, combined with the best blood purifiers, 
acting directly on the mucous surfaces. The 
perfect combination of the two ingredients Is 
what produces such wonderful results in curing' 
Catarrh. Send for testimonials, free. 

a F.J. CHENEY* CO, Props., Toledo, a 
Soldbydruggists. price76o. 
Halls Family Pills are the best, 

Amateur Theatrical*. 
New York Journal: Mabel (th« 

heroine)—Oh, dear! The curtain wUJ 
rise in five minutes. Are you sure you 
will know your lines? Jack (the hero) 
—•All except the part where I kiss you. 
I think we'd better rehearse chat once 
more. • 

Sewing Machines for 814.85. 
The advertisement of the John M. 

Smyth Co., whieh appears i n another 
part of th is paper, should be of in
terest to everyone. The price quoted 
is extremely low, but the John M. 
Smyth Co, are thoroughly reliable and 
anyone dealing with them can be a s 
sured that they will do as they ad
vertise. The house is one of the largest 
in the country and enjoys an enviable 
reputation. Get their catalogue of 
everything to eat, wear and use. 

T h e colder the weather the faster the 
coal in t h e cellar seems t o melt . 

Immense Gold Deposit*. 
Henry A. Salter, manager of the fa

mous , John A. Salzer Seed Co., L A 
Crosse, Wis . , as also president of the 
Idaho Gold Coin Mining & Milling Co., 
of the Seven Devil District, Idaho, Is in 
great luck. They have recently struck 
an Immense deposit of gold ore on 
their properties. As a result the stock 
of this company doubled in price In 
twenty-four hours. Quite a number of 
the Salzer Seed Co. patrons are inter
ested in this mine with Mr. Salzer. 

London restaurants have 950,000 din
ners and lunches daily. 

Active Agents Wanted 
In every county seat for our Gas Lamp. 
Makes its own gas. Better light than elec
tricity or Welsbach city gas. Cheaper than 
kerosene. Retails $6. Big money maker. 
Standard Lamp Co., "Dept A," Chicago. 

Of every 1,000 sailors 84 have rheu
matism every year 

The shadow m a y be the best proof of 
the sun. 

"The Best is 
Cheapest tp 

We lesrn this from experience in every 
department of life. Good clothes Are most 
serviceable And wear the longest. Good 
food gives the best nutriment. Good 
medicine, Hood's SATSAPAHIU, is the best 
AndchtAptsi, becAuse U cotes, Absolutely 
CURES, when sM others fsM. 
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KITTY'S HUSBAND 
By Author of "Hetty," Etc. 

M M ! 

CHAPTER XII.—(Continued.) 
They were walk ing stil l , but I heard 

n o more. I rose quickly, and began to 
move away mechanical ly toward home. 
I put back my veil and bared my face 
to the keen October air; I felt stifled; 
the October evening night might have 
been a sultry August noonday; there 
seemed to be no air at all; I could not 
breathe. 

They had re-kindled the fire in my 
absence, and made the room look 
home-l ike. I ts home-l ike air seemed 
l ike bitterest satire. I sat in the warm, 
bright l ight and waited for John to 
come. 

It was late before he came. I had 
not thought how I should meet him. 
I had sat for two hours wai t ing for 
him, and had thought of nothing. Even 
when John came toward me and spoke 
to me, I had no thought in my mind of 
what I was to say. My heart was sick 
with despair. Out of my passionate 
despair I should speak presently. And 
my passionate words were not l ikely 
to be wise words. 

"Why did you wait up for me, 
Ki t ty?" he said gently, In a tired tone. 
"I am late. . You shouldn't have wait
ed for me." 

I looked at him without a word, 
then rose and moved across the room, 
away from him. Parting the curtains 
before the window, I stood looking out 
into the dimmer light of the outer 
world. Still s tanding so, my face 
turned away, I spoke to him. My voice 
• tart led even me—it was so passion
less, so cold and steady. 

"John, I want to go away from you," 
I said. 

John crossed the room without an
swer ing a word. He took my two cold 
hands in his, and I let them rest there 
passively. He looked down at me 
gravely with a glance that was at first 
a l itt le stern, but almost at once gre^w 
very gentle. 

"Kitty, you're in earnest!" he ex-

cannot be what it might have been; 
but let us make the best of it, Ki t ty— 
by-and-by, dear, love may come." 

I drew my bands away wi th .a sharp, 
sudden gesture. He spoke of love, not 
as though it had been weak and had 
failed him, but as though it had never 
been. 

"It will not come," I cried. "Love 
does not come with bidding, only 
weariness." 

He stood in si lence looking gravely 
at me, with a gravity far more stern 
than gent le . I knew that he agreed 
with me; he urged no word of pro
test, no word'of hope. For one long 
minute we stood silent, facing one 
another. 

"What are we to do, Kitty?" he said 
at last, coldly ye t patiently. "I leave 
our future in your hands." 

"The future may be so long!" I said 
bitterly. "I shall l ive for many years. 
I am so strong—so strong! Noth ing 
ever happens to me; I shall l ive for 
years and years and years!" 

"Kitty, child, you break my heart 
when you talk l ike that!" cried John 
hoarsely. 

I laughed a hard, sullen little laugh, 
the sound of which made me shiver, 
and then suddenly made me wish to 
cry. For the first t ime my voice 
trembled, grew passionate. 

"I wish I could break your heart!'* 
I cried. "I wish it—oh, I wish i t ! 
You have broken mine and you do not 
care!" 

John bore my passionate, pit i less re
proaches without a word. He made no 
attempt to soothe me or caress me. He 
stood looking at me sorrowfully, very 
gravely, with something of anger and 
something of pity in his glance. 

"Let me go, John—let me g o ! " I 
cried. 

"Go where, Ki t ty?" he asked for-
bearingly. 

"Anywhere." 
"Anywhere from me?" 
"Anywhere where I shall not see you, 

H E T U R N E D WITHOUT ANOTHER WORD A N D LEFT ME. 

claimed. "My dear, tell me what you 
mean." 

My hands st i l l rested In his. I was 
sti l l looking up at him. But for a 
moment I could find no more words at 

i my command. 
"I have not made you happy!" John 

•a id in a tone of deep, bitter convic
t ion and self-reproach. "I have tried. 
I have failed." 

"It w a s my fault," I returned, speak
ing steadily i n . t h e same dull, passion
less , even way. "Perhaps it was your 
fault, too. You shouldn't have mar
ried me. You knew—you must have 
known—that I should be wretched." 

"Ki t ty ! Ki t ty !" 
"It was a mistake. Only a mis take! 

You thought you would make me 
bappy. You did i t for the best W h y 
did you, John—why did you?" 

My e y e s were tearless as they looked 
up into his . All the tears I had had to 
shed I had shed hours ago. Never, I 
felt, as long as I l ived, should I cry 
again. I felt numb and still. Even 
m y reproach came In a stony voice that 
teemed to have no emotion in it. 

"Yet, w e have m a d e a mistake, 
Ki t ty ," said John, s i f h l n g deeply. *% 
as you say, should h a r e known. But 
I did not know! Well , we have faced 

. t in* mistake; perhaps It was wiser 
faotd. N o w let us begin anew. Life 

John; where I m a y try, try hard to 
forget you, and to forget how miser
able I am." 

He waited for a moment that his 
words might be calm and yet carry 
force with them. 

"Kitty, you talk like a child," he 
said. "I can't let you go away from 
me. W e cannot forget one another. 
For husband and wife, dear, forgett ing 
is not poss ible!" 

We stood a l itt le apart, looking 
straight at one another, our faces reso
lute, our wills res ist ing one another. 

"You will not let me go?" I asked. 
"I will not let you go," said John. 
Then suddenly he sighed, and h i s 

tone grew gentle again. 
"I will not let you go, Kitty," he add

ed, "for your sake, not for mine. You 
do not know what a young wife, w h o 
leaves her home, has to bear—how she 
is spoken of, what is thought of her. 
Though our marriage may have been a 
mistake, the m i s t a k e is made, w e can
not escape from it. I regret it, Kitty, 
as deeply as you do. But, regret a s we 
may, you are sti l l my wife. And I 
will not have my wife misjudged, l ight
ly spoken of." 

Even a t that moment , though I had 
pleaded to be al lowed to go, pleaded 
passionately to be set free, I w a s glad 
that he refuaed my prayer. E v e n 

though he did not love me , a r t * 
though it was only torture to be wi th 
him and to know that h i s love w a s a o t 
mine, st i l l I was glad that he kept m* 
bound. 

"Everything e k e m a t you ask me," 
he said s lowly and steadily, "I will 
grant. I wil l do what you wil l . You 
shall live your own life; you shall be 
as free as though you had carried out 
your own wild wish and had escaped 
from me." 

I was silent. 
"I will not see you xtore than I can 

help," he continued in the s a m e cold 
steady tone. "You shall be free, a s 
free as I can make you. I promise. 
Are you satisfied?" 

"Yes," I said fainUy. 
And he turned without another word 

and left me. 

C H A P T E R XIII. 
"My dear Kate ," said A u n t Jane, un

tying her bonnet-string as though she 
meant her call to be a long one, and 
looking at me s lowly from top to toe 
disapprovingly, I have no desire what
ever to interfere with you. Your af
fairs are no longer any business of 
mine, and I refrain offering you my 
opinion. I only ask you one quest ion 
—why, whenever I come, is John al
ways out?" 

Aunt Jane waited, but I did not offer 
to answer her question. 

"I call In the morning," she con
tinued—"he is at his office; that, of 
course, is as it should be. But I call 
about luncheon-t ime; he Is lunching at 
his club, and perhaps you are not 
aware, Kate, that luncheon a t a club 
is an expensive luxury. Saves t ime? 
Nonsense! A 'bus saves t ime, and i s 
cheaper. I call in the afternoon—late 
in the afternoon, toward dusk—John 
is at the office still. I call in the even
ing and John is out again. I have no 
wish to pry—John's affairs are h i s own 
—but I know as a fact that he has not 
spent an evening at home for the past 
five days. Twice he dined at the club. 
Twice he dined with his sister and 
Madame Arnaud. One n ight , who 
knows where he dined? Now, Kate, 
why i s i t?" 

I had lost my old fear of Aunt Jane, 
I replied calmly enough. 

"I don't want to talk about myself 
and John," I said. 

"Very naturally not," returned Aunt 
Jane with severity. "You know as well 
as I do that, if John dines out on five 
consecutive n ights , it is you w h o are to 
blame. You drive him away from 
home. You have a cough, Kate ; you 
should cure that cough; men disl ike 
a cough exceedingly." 

I smiled; I could not help it. For 
Aunt Jane to preach wifely duties of 
self-abnegation was too humorous. 

"When John comes in, Kate, do you 
meet him with a pleasant smi le? Do 
you lay as ide your work to attend to 
him? Do you try to converse with 
him on topics of interest to h i m ? " 

In spite of my heavy spirits, I smiled 
again. I w a s th inking of the cold wel
comes that Uncle Richard was wont to 
receive; she guessed something of my 
thought perhaps. 

"Yours is not an ordinary marriage," 
pbe added in her coldest tone. "You 
hare to remember John's goodness to 
ycu." 

"I remember it—constantly." 
Aunt Jane regarded me with an un

friendly scrutiny. 
"You have a house of your own," she 

continued, "and servants of your own. 
You dress well—indeed, I may say ex
travagantly; you have everything that 
heart can desire." 

"Everything," I said, l ook ing dully 
at her with a blank glance. "I am one 
of the very happiest of people. 

She st i l l eyed me suspiciously. 
"If he had not married you, what 

would have become of you? Do you 
ever think of that?" she demanded in 
an admonishing tone. 

"I am thinking of it a lways . Don't 
be afraid, Aunt Jane; I realize John's 
kindness more often and more fully 
than you can possibly do!" 

"Kate, you are excited—hysterical . 
And you cough constantly . W h a t i s 
the matter with you?" 

"Nothing. A l i t t le cold." 
"You have a hectic spot of color in 

each cheek. Have you seen a doctor?" 
"No." 
"I shall advise John t o send for one. 

One vis i t may set you right, and save 
a heavy bill later on. Your heal th , 
Kate, is a most important matter; an 
ai l ing wife wears out the pat ience of 
the most pat ient husband. W h a t does 
John think of that cough of yours?" 

"He does not know I have i t ." 
"Does not k n o w ! " 
My face grew hot a* I made my c o n 

fession. 

"I see very l itt le of John," I said, 
trying to speak simply. "And I a m not 
a lways coughing. Don't talk to h im 
about it. I won't have a doctor, not 
even if you speak to John." 

Aunt Jane let t h e subject drop. I 
thought I should have had m y w a y — a 
thought that spoke ill for m y dis
cernment. Aunt Jane met John as he 
returned home, bade h im w a l k back 
with her and l isten to her. Before an 
hour had passed a doctor w a s at tend
ing me. It w a s decreed that I should 
go to bed, and that I should s tay there 
for a week. Would I have A u n t Jane 
or one of the g ir l s come and nurse m « ? 

(To be continued.) 

A MAGNIFICENT WOMAN 

Hties Up Pe-ru-na ai the Ideal Remedy far 
Female Catarrh. 

Mrs. Clara Makemer. 
Mrs. Clara Makemer, housekeeper 

for the Florence Critt3nden Anchorage 
Mission, of Chicago, writes the follow
ing letter from 302 Chestnut street, 
Chicago: 

"Peruna is the best tonic I have ever 
known for general debility, a sure 
cure for liver complaint, and a never 
fal l ing adjuster in cases of dyspepsia. 

"I have used it in cases of female 
Irregularities and weak n e r / e s com
mon to the sex, and have found it 
most satisfactory." 

From early girlhood to t h e . e n d of 
the child-bearing period few women 
are entirely free from some degree of 
catarrh of the pelvic organs. 

Wi th Peruna the thousand and one 
ai lments dependent upon catarrh of 
the pelvic organs can be wholly 
averted. 

"Health and Beauty" sent free to 
women only, by The Peruna Medicine 
Co., Columbus. Ohio. 

Rinehart's 
Indians 

The first Greek narrative and dra
matic poet w a s Archelochus, B. C. 700. 

Sarah Siddcns was Reynolds' model 
for h is picture "The Tragic Muse." 

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT, 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money it it falls to cure. 
25o. E. W. Grove's signature on each box. 

The father of Thorwaldsen, the sculptor, was 
a ship carpenter. 

FITS Permanently Cur* J. Wo fits or oerronaneaa afvot 
Brat day'a use of Dr. Kline's Great Narva Restorer. 
Send for F R E E S3.00 trial bottle and treatise. 
Da. B. H. KUME. Ltd..931 Arch St.. Philadelphia, Pa-

Wooden pavements were the Invention of 
Nicholson in 18¾. 

Chiefs Wolf Robe, Louison, Hol
low Horn Bear and Hatt ie T o m 
wonderful ly reproduced in colors 
at great expense by 

Chicago Great Western Ry„ 
in an art calendar for 1900, 
A most artistic production. Four ' 
sheets 8x133^ inches, t ied w i t h 
silk cord, each sheet conta in ing 
an Indian portrait 6 x 8f inches. 

Very fetching 
framed 

Make s tr ik ing and handsome 
hol iday gifts. To cover royalty 
fees and mai l ing expense sent 
only to persons sending- 25 cents 
in si lver or stamps to 

F. H. LORD, G. P. * T. A., Chicago Grea 
Weatern Ry„ 113 Adama St.. Chicago, 111. 
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I Personally 
| Conducted 
f California 
Excursions 

Cared After Repeated Failures With Others 
1 will Inform addicted to Morphine, Laudanum, 

Opium, Cocaine, of never-railing, harmless, home-
cure. Mr«. M. H. Baldwin. Box 1212, Chicago, 111. 

Nail-makin,'machines were invented by Wil
kinson in 1775. 

Snre Cure for Soar Stomach. 
Lightning Hot Drupafqulck relief; 2Sc. All drug-

gl«U. Put up by Herb Medlclue Co., Sprlngneld, U. 

The notation system of writinr music was in
vented in 1070. 

I believe my prompt use of Piso's Cure pre 
vented quick consumption.—Mrs. Lucy Wallace, 
Marquette, Kan.. Dec. V2, 1895. 

The turning lathe was invented by T. Blun-
chard in 18+3. 
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V i a t h e S a n t a F e R o u t e . 
Three times a week from Chicago 
and Kansas City. 
Twice a work from St Paul and 
Minneapolis 
Once a week from St. Louis and 
Boston. 
In improved wlde-vestlbu!ed 
Pullman tourist sleeping cars. 
Better than ever before, at lowest 
possible rutos. 
Experienced excursion conductors, 
Al>o daily service between Chicago 
and Califurnhi. 
Correspondence solicited. 

T. A. GRADY. 
Manager California Tourist Service. 

The Atchison. Topekaft Saata fe Railway 
ape! 
St 10» Adams Street. CHICAGO. 
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Brown's Teething Cordial is warranted, 
and is never returned as worthless.. 

Locomotive engines were first made bv Treve-
thick in 1802. 
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£ARTERSIHK 
used tJy millions, 
sure proof of its quality. 

PATENTS 
S. H. EvA«*, join V nt Winhiiigton.D C. Ad 
vice 19 to pateutnbiiitv Inc. N o «t torn ey'» 
fee uutil patent u allowed. Circular froi 

THE LEDGER MONTHLY 
CALENDAR FREE 

Tale beautiful Calendar 1» 1 0 ^ 1 3 ½ inches, the> 
pic tare (Hie Only Friend) beinf reproduced la the 
sane eelera as the~~ 

Original Painting by J. G. Brown 
ef the National Aeadeuay ef Deafen, who la so close 
to the heartaeftke Asset-lean people. The lllastra-
tioa sire* but a, faint Idea of the beanry of thla 
Calendar, shewine; only the picture in the center. 
Tain Calendar, worthy of a place la any boudoir, 
can bo obtained from na only. Waea sold without 
the LEDGER MONTHLY the price is 30 cents. Alt 
readero of thla paper who tend 50 cente for a 
year's subscription te the LEDGER MONTHLY 
for 1900 will recetve the Calendar FREE. 

Copyrff at, 1886, by BOON* Boaaer't Sooa 

THE LEDGER MONTHLY 
•' Tht marvel of the age for low price and high quality of matter 

FREE! 
Those who eend 6 0 cents for a year's subscription far 1900 
wi l l receive the beautifully Illustrated November and 
December, 1890, numbers F B B B and a full year's sub
scription to January* 1901« in addition to the unique 

LBDGEB HOMTHLY CALBNSA&. 

FREE! 
Contents of the Nov. and Dec. Numbers: 

" l a i r KACLAKKB.SU EOXX-LZTS DC XJYXBPOOl" is ft isfrsshing article, w i t * 
14 illustrations of the hems inrroundings of ths author of "BESIDE THE B O J U I I * 
SEXTO BUSK." U S . 6ESINE LEMCEE, of the Brooklyn Cooking School, treats ef 
"HEW IDEAS FOB DAHTTT BBEADASTS." •'THE MAID Of BOCASSE," a novel e f 
the age of chivalry, by KISS MAT KAI83T sTTTJ.BB GEOBGE B. EC AFP, Artistic s a l 
Inexpensive Home Decor*tioa with flowers aad plants, illustrated. Ths " XEKOBXBS OT 
THE BED BAB," a reproduction in oolors of J. 0 . BROWN'S painting, forms ths November 
eovsr. " THE D LIME," an absorbing story of safe time-lochs, by L. T. MEADE and 
BOBEBT ETTSTACB, A1C1TBTTA HALL1DAY-AHT0BA, ft Camel-back Journey in the Canary 
Islaads, with S illustrations. Six rsprodnetions of KABBT BOSELAED'S stery-tellias; 
pictures. "WASHUCGTOrS BATTLE-CHABGEBS," by OBIT. JAKES OBABT WHAOr 
IAK MACLABEirS article, "WHEN SCOTCHMEN HAVE THUB FTTH BIGHTS," is one 
of bis most humorous productions. WALDEH FAWCETT, "REALM OF THE WHITE* 
GIBX." Also 7 Complete Stories, Household fiopartments and ft vast ftmount of reading. 

Our Premium Liet of 20 pajree, each 10x14 inches, 
describes and Utaetiates tae Deeatifnl, useful and 
valuable articlaa we girt /v*> to those woo raise 
email clubs of subecrlbere to the L B M S B 
HOXTBXT. Ton con get ssbeorlbore to the 
LSDOBS MONTHLY easily, tor st 60c s year the 
ntafsalne hat no equal. Send a postal card for the 
Premium List ItissentAe«,aadwi»lt aaonMt 
erpUlwing am easy method ef gstiiaf up clubs. 

Club Raisers 
Read This.... 

a^sSSSS^^S^SS'>SS^»SSS<eS^*^^^•>^^*^V>^^Me'l•e^eH^•»^lVVe'»^»^^^lS^>>l 

Per Pros Sampts Copy aad ether leferssetloa sHraee 

ROBERT BONNER'S SONS, 158 Ledger Building, New York, 
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On the west coast of Africa and 
The He?. Irl R. Hicks Almanac. j far inland, bottles of gin and deui-
There is no comparison between j ijobus of rum are used as the com 

former editions, and this splended 

the past six months the trusts 
have caused a decreaae of from 
$9,000,00() to 113,000,000 yearily 
yearly in the amount spout by 
geueral advertisers. The recently 
formed baking powder trust is a 
good example, Among the heav-
est advertisers with newspapers 
of a general character have been 
the various manufactures of bak-

Almauac for 1900, now ready. 
Printed in colors, on much finer 
paper and its 196 pages are packed. 
Invaluable information on storms, 
astronomy and meteorology. I t is 
illustrated with nearly 200 fine 
half tones and other engravings. 
This superb book would sell any 
where for 50 cants, but it costs 
only 25c a copy, and every sub
scriber to Eev. Ir l K. Hicks' now 
famous paper, Word and Works, 
at $1.00 a year recieves this ele
gant Almanac free as a premium. 
Word and Works is a recognized 

mou cureucy; and on the Congo ing powder. The cigarette trust, 
one half of all that the natives j the corset trust, the cereal t rust 
produce is paid in liquor. j silverware trust, knit goods trust, 

A street car company in Colum 
bus, Ohio, obliged a picnic of the 

shoe trusts, and many others—all 
representing goods heretofore ad-

Loyal 1'emperence legon to re- vertised extensively by competing 
move the motto, "The saloon must j manufacturers-have withdrawn 
go," from the car in which the I m o s t o £ t h e advertising hereto-
children were r i d i n g - t h e demand ; f o r e indulged in. Leslie's Weekly 

having been made Ly the liquor 
dealers. 

I t is gratifying to learn from a 
liquor organ that the Supreme 
court of Michigan has struck the 
saloon keepers of that state "a i 

hard blow." The "blow" is an o-

places the amount lost to advertis
ing mediums by reasons of the 
consolidation of interests at $15,-
000,000 a year.—Mich. Bulletin. 

leader among the best family and} p i n i o n i n a c a s e brought to test the B u b iH C t i s n a r r a t e d b* * " " " f o " 
wbil« nnfliincyl i'j-± £±i J* * ±i "I was in a most dreadful condi 

, wniie notning | validity of the ordinance of the i , . . . ,. 
~* Ur. ^ ; „ A ^ *,„•+!, +1,̂  I . - • « • , , , . . . . my skin wasalmostyellow, eyes sun of its kind can compare with tne r u v nf Holland which imnoses ; - . ,. . , . - - - cn* O I ^ o u a u u > wnicu i mP°»«H tongue coated, pa ncontinuay in back 

scientific journals 
of its kind can coi 
Hicks Almanac. One dollar 

Robbed tbe UruT* 
A startling incident ot which Mr. 

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the 
followi: 

tion, 
my skin wasalmostyellow, eyes sunken. 

a•, a licence fee of 1300 on retail h-i n o a p p e t i t e ( gradually growing weak-
year is a nominal price for such q u o r dealers above the $500 state e r d a j ,,Y d a v . T u i . e 6 physicians had 
unique and usefull publications, i t a x # The court holds that it is j g\ven me up'but fortunately a friend 
Professor Hicks has justly, and entirely with the provience of cities | advised tryin? Electric Bitten and to 
of necessity, withdrawn his storm a n a villages to exact an additional! my great joy and surprise, the firat 
a rd weather forcasts from all free licence. The h'quor organ in ! bottle made a decided improvement. 1 

question thinks that this dicision 
will crush out many of the saloons 
in Michigan, We sincerely hope 
that it will.—Christian Work. 

Three of our earlv presidents, 
F. A. Sigler guarantees every hot- JameB Madison, Andrew Jackson 

tie ot Chamberlins Cough Remedy and and John Quincy Adams, once 
will refund the money tc any one who signed together the following res-
is not satsified alter using two thirds olution: "Being satsified from ob-
of the foMents, This is the best rem-] starvation and expierence, as well 

almanacs, having generously given 
his time and labor for nearly 
twenty years. Word and Works 
Pub. Co, 2201 Locust St., St, St, 
Louis, Mo. 

continued their use for three weeks 
and am now a well man. I know they 
saved my life and robbed the grave of 
another victim. No one should fail to 
try them. Only 50c guaranteed at P. 
A. Sigler's drug sto:e. 

I n the last year paper has been 
raised in price from $1.35 at the 
mill to $2.10—an increase of 55 
per cent., and the end is not in 

edy in the world for la grippe coughs,! as medical testimony, that ardent; sight, all this comes about by the 
colds, eroop and wboopmg cough and 8 p j r i t s a i l d drink is not only need- j gigantic paper trust. 
is pleasant and safe to take. It pre- ^ b u t l m r t f u l > a n d t h a t t h e e D . 
vents any tendency of a cold to result, t j r e d i s U B e o f [t ^QM t e c d t Q p r Q . 
in pneumonia. t mar.-i • , ,, , ,., ,, . . , , , 

1 ! mote the health, the virtue and the 

cellence of the book, and should 
cause a large demand for it. In 
prefixing this po»»m in "The Bow-
Legged Ghost," .Mr. Riley cordi
ally indorses the book and its 
humorous goms. 

Its author, Mr. Leon Mead, who 
is rapidly rising to the highest 
pinnacle of fame as a humorous 
writer, has arranged in "The Bow-
Legged Ghost" a collection of his 
best writings in verse, paragraphs, 
and colloquis such as "When Ezra 
Sang First Bass," "The Man Who 
Couldn't Laugh," "Possible Titles 
of Future Books," etc. 

The book is published by the 
Werner Company, Akron, Ohio, 
and for a limited time is being of
fered for sale by them at a special 
price. In another part of this is
sue will be found a full explana
tion of how to secure "The Bow-
Legged Ghost." 

DOES IT P A Y TO B U Y C H E A P / 
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds is 

all right but you want something that will 
relieve and cure the more severe results of 
lung trubles. What shall you do? Go to 
warmer and more regular climate? Yes, 
if possible; if not possible for you, then in 
eather case take the ONLY remedy that has 
been introduced in all civilized countries 
with'success in severe throat and lung 
trubles, ''Boachee's German Syrup." It 
not only heals and stimulates the tissues to 
destroy the germ disease, but allays inflam
mation, causes easy expectoration, gives a 
good nights rest, aud cures the patient. 
Try one bottle. Recomended many years 
by all druggists in the world. Sample bot
tles at F . A. Sigler's. 

[Facts to Bejoeaber. 
The original and genuine Bed Pill*" 

are Knills Red Pills for Wan people 
at 25c box, the womon's remedy. 
Don't pay 50 cents. 

You can work when they work, 
never gripe or make you sick, Knill'i 
White Liver Pills. Bowel rieguUtor. 
Twenty-five doses, 25 cents. 

Pleasant, safe and sure are Kni'd". 
Black Diarrhoea Pills. Cures summer 
complaints, dysentery and all pains of 
the storanch and bowels. Only 25 
cents box. 

Knill's Blue Kidney Pill cure back
ache, etc. Only 25 cents box. 

Pure, sweet stomachs and breaths 
are made by taking Knill's Dyspepsia 
Tablets. They will cure indigestion, 
correct all stomach troubles, destroys 
all foul gases for 25c box. Best and 
cheapest. Guarrantaed bv your drug-
gest. Will Curlett, Dexter. 

W. B. Darrow, Pinckney. 

LAST 
FOR even. PERFECT 

SCALES 

Cheap Excursion to Philadelphia. ! happiness of the community, we 
On the account of the Export; hereby express our conviction that 

Exposition at Philadelphia Nov.! should the people of the United 
14th to 30th the G R A N D TRUNK I States, and especially the young 
R. R. SYSTEM will sell tickets1 men, discountenance entirely the 
at one first-class limited fare for j use of it, they would not only pro. 
round trip from all stations w e s t | m o t e t h e i r Personal benefit, but 
of Detroit and St.Clair r ive rs - ! t b e g ° o d c f o u r country aud the 

Tickets will be sold Tuesday 14th 
and Saturday 25th, and will be 

world." 

You say you are going to vote 
valid to return ten days»from date! for license. If so vote for what 
of issue. The route is via Suspen- you want. But dont ask for sym-
aion Bridge, Niagra Falls and the! P»thy when your noble son is 
picturesque Lehigh Valley R. R.; brought home from a saloon brawl 
stop-over will beallowed at Niagara stark on a stretcher. Don't n u k e 
Falls in eather direction within a wry face when your son-in-law 
the final limit of the ticket. Tick-

Our Latest Music Offer. 
Please send us the names and ad

dresses of three music teachers or per
formers on the piano or organ and 25 
cents in silver or postage,and we will 
send you all of the new and most pop
ular pieces full sheet music arranged 
tor piano or organ: "The Flower that 
won rrnf Heart" now being sunc: by 
the best known singers in the country, 
"Mamie O'Rourke" the latest popular 
waltz song, "March Manila, Dewey's 
March-Two Step" as played by the 
famous U. S. Marine Band of Wash
ington, D. 0., and five other page* of 
popular music. Address, POPULAR 
MUSIC CO., Indianapolis, Ind. 

B l m a r k U Iron Kerr* 
Was tbe result of bis splendid health. 

Indomitable wilt and tremendous 
energy are not found where stomach, 
liver, kidneys and bowels are out of 
order. If you want these qualities 

lies locked in a felon s cell. D o n t i a n d t h e s u c c e M t h e y b r i n j f > U M D r . 
ets must be deposited with Agent! stand and tremble when that once j King's New Life Pills. They develop 
of Grand Trunk Ry. System at [kind and loving father or husband j every power of brain and body. Only 
Niagara Falls Ont., or Suspensionj makes night hideous with delirium j 25c at F. A. Sigler's drug store. 
Bridge, N. Y., or with the agent 
of the Leigh Valley R. R. at Nia
gara Falls, N. Y. immediatly on 
arrival at any of these points. 
Children between the ages of 5 
and 12 years will be allowed half 
rate. 

Yolcanle Eruptteme 
Are grand, but skiu eruptions rob 

life of joy. Bncklen'b arnica salve 
cares them; also old, running and 
fever sores, ulcers, boils, felons, corns, 
warts, cuts, brmses, burns, scalds, 
chapped hands, chilblains, best pile 
care on earth, drives out pains and 
aches. Only 25o a box; cure guaran
teed. Sold by F. A. Si trier, druggist. 

GRAN!) GItT DISTRIBUTION. 
The most remarkable offer ever made 

by a reliable firm. 
EDITOR DISPATCH:— 

Please announce that for. a limited time 
we will g^ve absolutely free to every mar
ried lady Bending name,address and a two 
cent stamp for postage, an elegant triple* 
silver-plated Sugar Shell. Such goods sell 
in jewelry stores at 75 cents each. This is 
the most expensive advertising we have 
ever done, but it will make us thousands 
of friends and permanent customers. There 
is nothing to pay except a two-cent stamp 
as a sort of guaranty of good fiaith. The 
Home-Furniaher, oor own monthly publi
cation, showing our line of high-grade sil
verware and furniture, will also be sent 
free. But one Sugar Shell to a family, 

QUAKX* VALLEY Mro. Co., 

Morfaamad Harrison Stt.,Chicago. 

tremens. Don't complain when 
assessment is made for county and 
state sin tax to build and maintain 
more prisons, poor houses and in
sane asylums. This is only a 
small part of what you will have 
voted for. Now is the time to 
ponder and if there is a man or a 
woman wanting a reign'of drunk-
inuess and degradation let that 
one stand up. 

A T h o m a n d T o a s u s s 
Could not express the rapture of 

Anna E. Springer of 1125 Howard st. 
Philadelphia, Pa., when she found 
that Dr. Kind's New Discovery for 
Consumption had completely cured 
ber of a backing cougb that for many 
years had made life a burden. All 
other remedies and doctors could give 
her no help, but she says of this Royal 
Cute "it soon removed the pain in my 
chest and I can now sleep sonndly, 
something I can scarcely remember 
doing before. I feel like sounding its 
praises throughout the universe." 8o 
will everyone who tries Dr. King*! 
New Discovery lor any trouble of tbe 
throat chest or lan?l. Price 50c and 
$1. Trial bottles free at F. A. Sig
ler's drug store; every bottle guaran
teed. 

The rapid formation of trusts 
threatens a serious injury to the 
newspaper craft It is estimated 
by conservative men that daring 

The Clipper bicycle company 
of Grand Rapids have joined the 
Chicago truat and closed their 
factory throwing several hundred 
hands out work. Those who ride 
bicycles will soon have to pay a 
good price for them if the trust 
continues to grow. 

C h a m b e r I inn ' s P a i n B a l m Cnrea 
Other*, W h y Not You? 

My wiie has been using Chamber
lain's Pain Balm, with good results 
for a lame shoulder that has pained 
her continually for nine years. We 
have tried all kinds of medicine and 
doctors without any benefit from any 
of them. One day we saw an adver
tisement of this medicine and thought 
of trying it, which we did with sat
isfaction. She has used only one bot
tle and ber sbolder is almost well.— 
ADOLPH L. M/LLETT, Mancbestor, N. H. 
For sale by P. A. Sigler, Droggest. 

The "Farmers Encyclopeadia" 
is one of the best farming books 
ever published. I t discusses all 
the branches of farming in a clear 
and concise manner, so no one can 
fail to understand it and profit 
thereby. Everything pertaining 
to the affairs of the farm, house
hold, and stock-raising is discussed 
by the writer. I t contains articles 
on the farm, grasses, fruit-culture, 
darying, the horse, colt, disease of 
cattle, swine, sheep in fact any
thing that has any connection 
with a farm can be found in the 
Encyclopeadia. The book is 
written by D. Magner, acknowl-
eged to be the most eminent au
thority in the world on all branch
es of farming, etc. The Werner 
Company, of Akron, Ohio, who are 
the publishers, in another part of 
this issue offer the Eucyclopeadia 
at a special price. 

Coppoi Plated 
Allbtpel Levers, 
Combination Beam. 
Catalogue Free. 
Address, JoNC» OF BlNQHAMTON, 

• I N Q H A M T O N . M. T< 

Werner's Dictionary of Synonyms & Antonyms, 
Mythology and Familiar Phrases. 

A book that should be in the vest 
pocket of every person, because It 
tells you the right word to use. 
No Two Words In the English 
Language Have Exactly tbe 
Same Significance. To express 

£he precise meaning that one in
tends to convey a dictionary of 
Synonyms U needed to avoid repe
tition. The strongest figure of 
speech la antithesis. In this dic
tionary the appended Antonvms 
will, therefore, be found extremely 
valuable. Contains many other 
features such •* Mythology, 
Familiar Allusions end For

eign Phrases, Prof. Lolsette's Memory 
•vstem,'The Art of Never Forgetting." e t c , 
etc. This wonderful little book bound in a neat 
cloth binding and Bent postpaid for $0.25. Full 
Leather, gilt edge, $0.44), postpaid. Order at 
once. Send for our large book catalogue, free. 

Address all orders to 
THE WERNER COMPANY, 

tabUshtra u 4 tUaatectorcrt, AKmOBT, OHO. 
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It will not be a surprise to any who 
are at all familiar with tbe erood qual
ities of Chamberlain's Coaph Remedy 
to know that people everywhere take 
pleasure in relating their experience 
in the use ol that splendid medicine 
and in telling the benefit they recieved 
from it, of bad colds it has cured, of 
threatened attacks of pneumonia it 
has averted and of the children it has 
saved from attacks of croup and 
whooping cough. For sale by F. A. 
Sigler, Druggest. 

The Bow*L*ffged 6 bout 
One of tbe latest poems by the 

Hoosier Poet, Jamee Whitcomb 
Riley, and it may be well to state 
that it was one of his best, was 
dictated by Mr. Riley as an intro
duction to the "The Bow-Legged 
Ghost," the latest publication de
voted exclusively to good, pure, 
and wholesome wit and humor. 
This fact alone U proof of the ex-

s TATK of MICHIGAN, County of Livingston, 
SS. 

At a session of tbe Probate Court for said Coun
ty, held at the Probate Offloe In the V i l l a s of 
Howell, on Monday th« 6th day of November, In 
the year one thousand eight hundred and ninety-
nine. 

Present, ALBIRD M. DAVIS; Jud^e of Probate. 
In the Matter of the Estate of 

JAMF.B K. DfBKK.c, Deceased. 
Now comes Nathaniel J. Durkee, Administrator 

of the estate of said Deceased, and presents to 
this Court that he is ready to render hia final ac
count in aatd Estate. 

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 4th 
day-of Dec. next, at 10 o'clock in tbe forenoon, at 
said Probate Office, be assigned for tbe hearing of 
said account. 

It is further ordered that a copy of thit order be 
published in thn PINCKNBY DISPATCH, a newspap
er printed and circulating in said couaty, three 
successive weeks previous to said day of hearing. 

ALBIHD M. DAVIS, 
t-48 J udge of Probate. 

liî U-MHIim'Hidit 
Our fee returned if we fail. Any one sendinf 

•ketch and description of any invention win 
promptly receive our opinion free concerning 
the patentability of H I M . " Bow to Obtain I 
Patent" seat upon request. Patents secured 
through us advertised for sale at our expense. 

Patents taken out through us receive rpedol 
ntUee, without charge, in Tn« PATENT Kacoma, 
aa illustrated and widely circulated Journal, 
cosiagHad by Manufacturers and Investors, 

Sand for aaaapk copy P t E t . Addrais, 
VtOTOft <l. tVAJtt A o o . 

,) 
WA4WIIMTOM, 4X « 

tfrand Trunk Railway System. 

Time Table in effect, Jane 19,1899. 

M. A. L. DrVISIOlT-WESTBOUND. 
No. 27 Passenger. Pontiac to Jackson 

connection from Detroit 9 44 a m 
No. 29 Passenger, Pontiac to Jaakaon, ¢:41 p, m. 

No. 39 has through ooach from Detroit to J axon. 
No. 43 Mixed, Lenox to Jackson 

' connection from Detroit 4 4 5 p a i 
All trains daily except Sunday. 

EASTi OUND 
No. SO Passenger to Pontiac and Detroit S 18 p at 
No. 28 Paesnnger, Jaron to Detroit, 9-ji a, m. 

No. 28 ha? through coach from Jaxon to Detroit 
No. 44 Mixed fo Pontiac and Lenox 7 68 a mi 
All trains daily except Sunday. 
No. 80 connection at Pontiac for Detroit. 
No 44 connection at Pontiac for Detroit and 

for the west on D 4 M B B 
K.H.Hughes, W. J.Blask, 

A G P A T Agent, Agent, 
Chicago, m . Pinckney 

A.XO 8TEAMSHir U/Vstts 

Popular route for Ann Arbor, To
ledo and points East, South, and for 
Howell, Owosso, Alma, Mt Pleasant 
Cadillac, Manistee, Traverse City aatl 
points in Northwestern Michigan. 

W.H.BjawBTT, 
G. P . A. Toledo 

60 YIAM 
KXPUtllNOI 

TRADE M A M S * 
Dcatana 

COPVftlOMTtj 4 0 . 
Anfjooe sending a sketch and daserl 

— asoe^' 
0 is 
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sent free, oldest 

etch and description aMa> 
opto ton^MivMthara l 

ttons strictly iwnnderitfaL .Handbook on r'n n 
mioUr ascertain our 
invention is probably 

Patents taken through Mann ^CoTiraoafM 
teeUUnottes, without obarge, in the 

Scieittific Hmerkaiu 
medal 

A handsomely Urestrnted weakly. 

rear; foar month 
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Consumption and.Cancer. 

Great Adrancement made In their 
Treatment. Free Treatment for all 
CouHtiuiptlves and a Cure (Guaranteed 

For several years the absolute cure 
of consumption has been takinK place 
in various localities throughout 
Europe and America. There are sev
eral modes of cure either one of which 
requires time and exacting service 
from the attend'ny physican. 

Or. WilkisoB who has recently con
nected himself with the Bridisb Medi
cal Institute, 303 East Main Street, 

UN AII ILL A FARMER'S CLUB. MORE LOCAL. 
Thanksgiving one week from today. The Unadi l la Farmers' (!lub haa caught 

Season ticket* for the lecture course fo t a e »P»«t , , f " E x p a n s i o n " aud taken the 

sale at Sigler's drug store. Price, 86c. j township of Lyndon, Washtenaw Co. , un-
tT f, v, • j -e t i » 1 der its protecting w i n g ; but as both parties 
H . G . Brigys and wife spent laat week | ' t , , ., . _ , . _ . . . . 

with friends in Oceola and Parshal lv i l l e 

W m . Potterton has been 'repa ir ing the 

house recently purchased of E, A . Mann. 

are agreed, and as both are equal in color, 

civil ization etc . , nothing but good can re

sult. 

T h e November meet ing was held at the 

G. A . Kurgess and wife of Hi l l sda le { home of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Pickell in the 

were the guests of M. A . Davis a few days township of Lyndon. A number of vaiu-

last week. able members were, brought In who had 

H . H . Swartbout was iu the northern 

part of the state last week looking after 

holiday poultry. 

C. P. McGraw of Battle Creek was in 

on Friday last and renewed hissubscription 
. Jackson , Mich , h a s been s u c c e s s f u l l y t to t h e D I S P A T C H . 

t r e a t i n g c o n s u m p t i o n for s o m e t i m e 1 „ . , , „ , ,. „ , . . 
" l I \ \ . K Covert, reporter for Bradstreets, 

a n d h e K u a . a n t . e s a c u r e in e v e r y I ) e t r o i t j w a 8 w o r k i n g i n t h i s v i U a g e ttnd 

c a s e w h e r e d i g e s t i o n is fa ir ly g o o d . v ic inity the past week. 

U n d e r h i s t r e a t m e n t , i m p r o v e m e n t Lester D u n n and the Misses N e l l i e Gard-

is n o t i c e a b l e af/ o n c e , h e n c e p a r t i e s ' ner and Mabel Monks visited Cyrus^Gard-

ne^d not w a s t e e i t h e r t i m e or m o n e y 1 uer's school in Marion last Thursday, 

in a t r ia l . A d c o n s u m p t i v e p a t i e n t * Miss M a m e Sigler has returned to her 

w h o cal l a t t h e iii id i sh Medica l I n s t i - old position in the drug store. M i s s M a b l e 

t u ' n , pr ior to D e c e m b e r first w i l l be will also work there during the coming 
t r e a t e d f r e e . 

Hi 'Dnchit i s i s a i d all k i n d r e d d i s e a s e 

oi the lung.s c u r e d by t h e s a m e m e t h 

od Dr. W i lk i t i son nrs he«u r e m o v i n g 

can'-i-rs *»v a n«-v p r o c e s s for f i f teen 

yenr- . a n d lie g u a r a n t e e s a c u r e i n j 

e v e r y c.M'-e he uneb-rh kes. : 

er*nn.> who cannot visi t 

qtieNiii.n blank as home 
r 

Wt'lln lor 

t r e a t m e n t 

d i s e a s e of 

C > > • - -

holidays. 

Ephriatn J . H a r d y , of Oceola, died on 

Wednesday of hist week. Mr. H a r d y was 

one of the early settlers of this county and 

was well known here. 

T h e next entertainment on the lecture 

course will be the H o n . G. A. Geurheart 

j who will be here Saturday evening, N o v . 

s h o u l d oh, subject, ••The Coming M a n . " 

G. W . T e e p l e was in Fl int last week in 

not attended before. 

Shortly after three o'clock the banquet 

was finished and program commenced by 

singing by the Club, and prayar by Kev, 

Geo. S towe. Kate Col J ins gave H comic 

recitation, after which Kev. B. H . Ellia 

gave an excel lent address on, " T h e Farm

er and his Coming Advantages ." H e spoke 

of the g n a t advantages of the Club, and be

lieved that farmera who do not attend the 

Clubs are being fast left behind. The tel

ephones which are fast connect ing us with 

the outside world, together with the elec

tric curs which are becoming so common 

on our highways, and many other mechan

ical inventions are fast combining the de

sirable parts of both city and country l ife. 

H e spoke of the advantages of free rural 

mail del ivery, and good roads, because 

PARSHALLVILLE. 

Orrie Gault is on the sick list. 
The WCTU will meet with Mrs. 

Reeee Friday afternoon. 

Frank Kirk and wife visited 
friends near Byron the last of last 
week. 

Fred Reed was thrown from a 
horse last Friday morning and 
quite badly hurt. 

The Ladies' Aid met iu the 
basement of the church Wednes
day, and served a chicken pie din
ner. 

EA&T . uT i\AM. 

L. Thrasher of Hamburg is vis
it ing his sister, Mrs. J . R. Hall. 

Mrs. F . L. Brown of Chicago is 
a guest iu the home of G. W. 
Brown. 

Mrs. D. M. Hod0eman of Oak 
Grove spent last week with her 
parents at this place. 

Notice to Wheelmen. 
We, the undersigned, do hereby 

agree to refund the money on a 25ct* 
bottle of Henry & Johnson'a Arnica 
and Oil Liniment, if it fails to cure 
bam pa, braises, scratches, chafea, cats, 
strains blisters, sore mascles, sanbarn 
chapped band* or face, pimples, freck
les, or any other ailments requiring 
an external application, U^dy riders 
are especially pleased with Arnica 
and oil Liniment, it is clean and nice 
to use. Twenty-hve cents a bottle; 
one three times as large for 50 cents. 

F. \ . Sigler, 
W. B. Darrow, 

PCBUSHSD JtVSBY TBU*«IUY If JUiU.MU BY 

FRANK L-. ANJi-iEWS 
Ediior and 2*ropri9tor. 

Subscription Price ¢110 Advance 

iaterea.at tQe Poetofllce at PiacKney, Michigan, 
ae seama-claee matter. 

Advertising rates made anown on application. 

tor c o n s u m p t i o n a n d al l j attendance at the laying of the corner-

l u n y s U p r a c t i c a l i n m a n y : stone of a new building for the denf, said 

i ceremony was preformed by the masons, 

- . . . , - . It is a sad sight to see a young woman 

enjoying the company of a young man 

while he lazily puffs the smoke from a 

poisonous cigar, cigarette, or disgustingly 

spits his filthy tobacco at her feet . She is 

exert ing a very bad influence and encoura

ges her companion in his filthy habits. 

J . VV. Carvin of Dansvi l le was in town 

on Thursday and Friday of last week in 

the interests of the Loyal Guards of that 

place, looking after Matt Brady, who is a 

member of the Dansvi l le Div i s ion . T h e y 

assisted in keeping a nurse at the bedside 

of Sir Knight Brady. The Guards are 

nothing if not ' Loya l ." 

The case of Thcs . Brewer of the Liv ing-

against ex-sheriff, A l m o n 

THEGBEAT 
JtESTO* 
ATiVE. 

Bcalnees Cards, $4.0u per year. 
i«atu and marriage uoticee published tree. 
Announcements ot entertainments may oe paid 

fur, it desired, by presenting tae odice wita tick-
M r s . G e o . L e e c h , a n d S o n , W i l l , I «t« o { admission, in case tiuaetaare not orougut 

' . . I l o t t tewtfice, regular rates will oe Guarded, 
the first thing the government usks, when o f H a m b u r g , c a l l e d OU f r i e n d s i n Ail matter in lucal notice column wiUt>ecnar<j 

ed ato cents per line or xractiun tUereui, tor each 
insertion. vVoere no time is apecided, ail notices 

, will be inserted until jrdered discontinued, and 
M r s . J a s . P e a r s o n r e t u r n e d l a s t i wiUWcaarfcad tor accordingly, «dr-Allca*n*ea 

j i advertisements JiLTa £ reacQ itxia umce as eiuly 
as i'untuA\ morning to insure an insertion tiie 
same wees. 

JOS 2>Xf*V -IIJV'G / 

I 
this place Saturday last. 

week from a visit with friends 
at Ypsilauti and Wayne. 

free del ivery is applied for, what is the con 

dition of the roads. H e cloned wi th a plea 

for farim-rs to stand politically independ

ent o f ' ' B o s s e s " and vote as a well bal

anced consc ience and judgment dictates. 

W . H . Sayies led in the discussion, 

agreed with the address from start to finish 

spoke of the good practical education the 

farmer can receive from the great schoo 

of nature. Thought such knowledge uv 

inspiration had proven a more important 

factor in shaping the lives of our greatest 

men than hid the education obtained from t o at tend the funeral of S. R. Case 

In all its branches, a specialty. v« i » T» i (• 'i • ; ^a itii u s ursacuen. a aueciaiby. We have all kiadi 
M e l V i n B U r g e S S a u d f a m i l y Of | and uuHttteet aly'.lea ul i'yjje, etc., wuiea euaulea 

H .i i i LL< i i i i I as io execute ail ainda u£ work, aucn as books, 

a r t l a i l Q , S p e n t h U n t l a y a t t n e j ^amplets, l i t e r s , i'rogrammea, bill Heads,.Sote 
deaod, statements, c'aras, Auction bills, etc., in L: home of W. H. Place way. 

Mrs. J . R. Hall and Miss Flo, 
were in Williamston last week to 

The annual meeting of the Put
nam and Hamburg farmers' club 
will be held at the home of Chas. 
L. 'Campbell on Saturday, Nov. 25 

Bar-Ben la the greatest known 
nerve tonic and blood purifier. 
It creates solid flesh, muscle and STRENGTH, 
clears the brain, makes the blood pure and rich, 
and causes a general feeling: of health, power ston Hera ld , 
and renewed vitality, while the generative organs \,n, , ^ , . , u e .t 
are helped to retrain their normal powers, and | ̂ hase of Tyrone and Geo. Barnes of the 
the sufferer ia quickly made conscious of direct ; Livingston Rpnnhlir<nn wn« *»>tHpd nut nf 
benefit. One box will work wonders, six should i J j l v l " 8 « o n wepuo i i tan , was settled out or 
perfect a cure. 50 d$. A BOX; 6 boxes, $2.50. For i court last week by Barnes and Chase pay-
sale by druggistsi everywhere, or mailed, sealed, . n -,. ' rrw i I 
on receipt of price. Address DRS. BARTON l n 8 Brewer ¢1,000. This case has been 
ASD BENSON, Bar-Ben Block. Cleveland. O N < n ^ » i i i 

uwwuoww.vKJYBi i iuu .w. I " B r e w i n g " a good many years and has 
finally been "Chased" to " B a r n e s " and 

caught. 
1\ A. MrtLEll, L»ruggist 

Pincknt'y, - - Mich. 

A $4.00 BOOK FOR rSctS. 
The Farmers' Encyclopedia. 

the loftiest institutions erected by human 

hands. Also snid churehes and political 

parties are all right, but are s imply instru

ments to be used by man to accomplish 

great objects, therefore we .should not wor 

ship the implements and forget the great] 1899. All members are requested 
object to be accomplished. to be tpresent as important busi-

Wni. Collins believed with the address' ness will be transacted. Program 
in rural mail delivery;' go od roads etc. , but1

 a g f y J l o w s -

thought the last speaker had spoken rather i instrumental Music 
sl ightingly of higher educat ion. Thought ' p a p e r 

the fanners' sons and daughters should j ^ 

have the best •ducation that can be obtain- | p „ ,. „ 
l i \ e a i i i n g , 

e " ' lustra mental Music , 
Mr. Barnum spoke a good word for good u , v _ i o n i aper, 

roads, and Rev. Stowe thought gcjod roads ^ 

and other improvements mi^ht work a d - i j , / , . 

Grace Lake 

I v a -Place way 

Albert Mills 

Mrs. Ida VanFleet 

Grace Nash 

superiur atyieb, upon me auorioai notice, f rices as 
o v aa ^ood tvora can oe dune. 

THE VILLAGh' DIRECTORY. 

VILLAGE OFFICERS. 
PassiDEvr . .^. ~. iiex. Mclntyre 
TtiUSTKKS K. L. rin>iUj>duu, Alfred .uj'ins, 

Daniel Uicliards, ieu. tiuvvuiiu, ̂ »muel 
Sykes, K. U.JoUusoa, 

CLBHS • •«• U. Teeple 
TKKASUHSU .VV.K. ilarjihy 
Assassou « W. A. Carr 
sTaEKT uuiiMissiuNBK J. Monks. 
MAKSAUL A. K. H M * D . 
IIKALTU OFi'icKH Ur. 11. f. Sifter 
AITUHSKY ^ « ....-^ ....—. VV. A. Carr 

CHURCHES. 

l y e r y t h J a e p o v 
tainloe to the s i -
fairs oi the farm, 
h o u s e h o l d am 
stock raisiacr. Em 
braces articles on , 
the horee, the colt, 
horse habits, dis» i 
eases of tlie horse, 
the farm, gra&es, ' 
fruit culture, dairr-
ing.cookeryJ'.eaUh, 
cattle, shoep.swine, 
poultry, bees, the 
dog, toilet, social 
life, etc., etc. One 
of the most com
p l e t e E u c y c l o . 
pedias in existence. 
A large book, 8x5% 
x 1% inches. 638 , 
pages, ftilly lllus-

ted, " 

Millinery 
At 

\ Cut Rates. 
A two weeks te-
duction on all 
Millinery Goods 

versly to the farmers' interests by bringing 

him to close to the iniquity of the city. 

After a few rem irks by Messrs Harisuff, 

Birnie, Glenn and Howlett , the discussion 

was closed on that top^c and the audience 

was favored with a solo by Mrs. A. C. 

Watson. 

Kev. Horace Palmer gave a good ad

dress, subject: Tricks and Ethics 

M r-i. 

Kt-citation, 

Paper, 
Papt-r, 

V f S r H U U l S T EPISCOPAL. CU.UHCU. 
JlX. liev. Cuas. .-simpdoa, pastor, oervic-is every 
Sunday morula* at lO:iot aad every Sunday 
e^eaiog at i :c*l o'clock. Prayer meettuit Tuurs-

3 o h n Chambers : day evenings. Sunday SC.LOOI at cl<>se of tuora-
. , ,. ,^. ''in-service. LBAI. Siucaa, Supt. 

Addie ivice ; Z - — 

Arthur Schoenhals j r^c 
KJ itev. C. VV. Kice pastor. .'Service every 

ONOttEGAflONAL CIICKCU. 
r>i 4 i ; Vy' itev. C W. Kice pastor. 
Florence Andrews w v suuday mornla^ »t LJ:»•» nad >svery Suaiiy 

J . W. Placewav i evening at 7:uc j'cl jck.. Prayer iueetla< Taure-
' I day evenings. 8aaday acauol at close >>f aara-

Ltta Niehan j [nkj service. H. H. recple , ii^t.. II >AA iteul, .sec 

Livingston County Association of 
Farmers' Clubs. 

To 
Close out 
Stock. trated, bound in 

rreen cloth bind
ing and equal to 
other books costing 

$4.00. If you desire this book send us our special 
offer price, $0.75, and 10.20 extra for postage and T / h o " L a T P ^ t S r v l ^ s * in S f r W f 
we will forward the book to you. If it is not satis- x u c A-'^^^5'1" ° L ) 1CS> i l l O t r e e t 
factory return it and we will exchange it or refund 
your money. Send for oar special illustrated cata
logue, quoting the lowest prices on books, 7KZE. 
We can save you money. Address all orders to 

T H E W E R N E R C O M P A N Y , 
rakllatMM anaKaaifectorsn. Akron, Ohio 

(The W«rner Company is thoroughly r*!i»ble.J— Editor 

Hats, £oing for 5 0 and 
7 9 cents. 

Boyle & Halstead. 

vs. Telephone 

Frank Shields 

S. M. Yerkes 

The regular meeting of the Livingston 

IJe J County Ass >eiaiion of Farmers' Clubs will 

spoke of numerous little tricks in all Hues .' be held at the Court House, Howel l , Sit-

of business, farming included, which many 

times are almost too small to be noticed, 

but still are bricks of defective material 

and help to make up the great structure of 

character. After this address Miss Nel l ie 

Gardner sang a beautiful solo. 

Frank Birnie led iu the discussion of 

Rev . Palmer's address : said he had never 

learned tricks in his younger days and was 

glad of it , believed he had got along better 

without them, did not bel ieve tricks neces

sary to success in any business, yet all vo

cations has its tricks, including the minis-

tery. H e cited the life and success pf New 

York's great merchant, A. T . Stewart to 

prove that honesty can succeed, said he 

had noticed as a common thing people who 

are trying to trick others fail to prosper, 

several other members added a few words, 

all tending to the belief that "Hones ty is 

the beat po l i cy ." 

After singing b j the quartet a short bus

iness meet ing was held, one dollar voted 

for state association, Mr. and Mrs. W . II. 

Sales and Mr. and Mrs. 7,. A . Hartauff 

were elected delegates to the state associa

tion. 

N e x t meeting to be held at the residence 

of Mr. aud Mrs. Ryal Barnum the third 

Saturdav in December. Cor. Sec'v . 

l ined b y B r i t l n h S o l d i e r * i n A f r i c a . 

Capt. 0 G. Deonison is well known 
all over Africa as commander of the 
forces that captured the famous rebel 
(JalKshr*. Under date Nov. 4 1897. 
from Vrvhur'tf, BechuAnaland, he 

urday, D.'C. 2, c•>miu'.icing at 10:30 a. m. 

T h e following prtgrirn h i s been arranged: 

M > U X I S i ; .-SES-JIo*. 

Prayer 

Secreiary's 'R.»p >rt 

Paper;—Farmers' Rights 

C >in iatii.'H' Rijj.ua 

Discussion led by 
Question B >x 

AFTERNOON" S K s S t O K . 

Secretary's MU ! Treasurer's R.»p >rts 
Ele-jtioii of Officers 
Election of De leg i t e s to State Association 
Paper—Transportation A. (T . Wilson 
Discussion led hv T. E. Bid well 

Question Box 

This is the general meeting and officers 

for the ensuing year will be elected; hence 

a full attendance is desired. 

o r . .MAitV'f* '.'A.rrfwL.io oicJitc J . 
O Itev. SI. J. Cojioi-'i-torJ," tU*: >r. •* JTVIC-JS 
^vsry Sunday. Low mass at TSJO a'cluck 
higli inaee wita sermon at a;;iua. ;u. C a t e c h o l 
at 3:00 p. iu., vesuersanuhenedictiun at 7:Mi y. m. 

SOCIETIES; 

The A. O. U. Societv of taia i>l»'"e, met* 'ivjry 
tuir i S i n l i y iu tne f*r. \liUue<v tliU. 

i jaa Tjo.n jy an 1 \ln.i tv-oy, ' > i it/ ) : g .ij» . 

EPWORTH LEAGUE. Meets every Sunlay 
evening at ti:00 .wtock in tUe M. <•!. (Juurcu. i 

cordial iavitatii>n u extenlel to cv-;ryoiie, eipe-
cially young people. Mrs. Stella Gratiam Pre-* 

C i l U - i r i l S ESJEV\') : t S'l MEl'Y:-\I<et. 
t 14-« everv saa.i.iv ev' iia^ it >>-. i' t*r MI I sit, 

Miss Etta Oury-HUer: ^ecrjtar/, Ma. C <V. It.c^. 

•t? ihj tint .-"ri-l iy nHE; vV. C. r. V. in-: 
L month at „>:*. p. m. it t ie ii > ue o( Dr. 

i)t eaou 
.1. b\ 

siller. Kveryoae i^tere-*;ed iu MiUjKTinc* ii 
ooadially invited Mri. '..eal »i,rler, fres; \lr*. 
Ett» Durfee, Secretary, 

Tae C.T, A- and B. Suciewy jf tnia p'ace, meet 
every third Saturday evening in the ?r. S{»t-

thew llaii. John Donahue, President. 

KNIGHTS OP MACCABfiES. 
Meet every Friday evening on or before (all 

lo t tue moon at their hall in the Swart iiout bldg. 
j V'isitini! hrotners <ire cordialiv invited. 
j CHJL». 0*MFBELL, Sir knight Oormaande* 

Dr.Cidys Condtttpu Powders ate I y ivm âtoa Lodge, So.:*, » 4 A, M «-i-i'»r 
in sr w h a t a h^r « nppd« w h ^ n in hn,i i Li Couioiunication Tuesday eventa^, oa or oetore 

ju^t wnat a nor^e neea> wuen in oaa tijemiiuf taeuiwu." Alexander dciatyre, Ar. »i. 
condition. Tonic, Olood purifier and | — — o p B A s r , ,R S Ml<Aa meet8eii0Q ^ ^ 
Termiluffe. They are not tood but . \J 
medicine and the best in use to put a 
horse in prime condition. Price 25c 
per package. For sale by P. A. 

but i *J t u * Friday ofema; f.)u»>%via.< tu< ra^.u^r r" 
i ^A.M. ineetiu^, Mas. M.\«r tttiAU, ^ . .VI. 

siff-

!er. 

Business Locals. 
l u n u d 

Near the West Cnurch in Marion, a 

basket confainin^ several articles owner 

can have same by call ing on A . A. 8towe 

and proving property. 

St raved:—On Nov. o. a Poland China 

LADIES OF THE MACCAB£KS. jleet erery l i t 
and ird Saturday of edchmoaib at l:io p in. at 

K. O. i \ M. h.iii. vrisitia^ +;it>.-i j jr t i iay iu 
vited. LILA CostWAif I>ady Com. 

brcxal sow, we igh ing about '200 lbs. Any-
w n t e s : " I t e f o r e S t a r t i n g o n t h e l a s t ; one knowing of her whereabouts please in-

campaitrn I bought a quanity of Cham 
beriian's Colic, Colera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy, which 1 used mVs«lf when 
troubled with bowel, complaint, and 
had 8iven to my men. and in every 
case it proved most benefical." Kor 
sale by F. A. Siurler, Drugarest. 

For Sftle or exchange. 
A $140 00 organ very cheap. Witl 

tak*< batter, ftggtt, oaU, hay, or any-
thing I can use. Will take same in 
install meats, Percy Swarthont, 

Pinckney, Midi. 

form J o h n Monks or this otHce. 

A t Mr*. C. E . Marston's, H o w e l l , Mich. 

y o u will find an elegant l ine of fancy goods 

such as Battenbur^rs, Pi l low-covers , Cords 

and Tassels , Fancy Baskets, etc . , for holi

day trade. ; .4? ; 

KNIGHTS OK run LOYAL GUARD 
meet every second Wedueeday 

evenine of every uioutnia the KL. O. 
T. M. Hall at ;:Wo'cloca. AU viaiting 
Guards welcome. 

t-. G. JACKSOS, Capt. Gen. 

BUSINESS CAR OS. 

V 
H. F. SlGLER M. D- C, L, SIOLEN M, 0 

DIAS. SIJLERaSIGLER, 
Phyelcia k-* aad Sur^e >u .̂ ' All caila uruiapil 
attended ti>d.ty or uigtu. Odloe on Main *tt 
Pinckuey, Mi'oh. 

DR. A. B. GREEN. 
UliS I'isr—Every Tauraday and Friday 

Otnce over Siller's Drui; Store. 

Ouner»l Director and Einoaltoer. 
J; oouueeted >vtiu uert- state lelepuoae. 

Keeldeooe 
, , Allodia 

promptly aus*ered One mile nortu of Piaioneld 
Vill.i^e. J, \jt. SAtuaa. 

T o R e n t . 
House and barn on Mill Street; 

S T K L L A G R A H A M . 

M » " • - « K * 

Notice 
I will give $3.50 per cord for poplar 

delivered at the Hudson pulp-mill. 
t » H. L. Stout, So^L 

^ Best Hotel in Detroit 
iaad toa>4* 

«*,«»Vjj * ; -jC - .'H-4fm^t,. •/*»a.A'». 

•%1 

"W 

' •"•**WW*T 

http://Kua.ant.es
http://Rijj.ua


$iiukt\ev fiifyahk 
FBAHX L. ANDBKWI, Publisher, 

PINCXNEY, • " . MICHIGAN, 

All the world's a stage and all the 
people thereon would rather play than 
work. / 

The well-read man isn't always the 
pink of perfection. 

Too many people perform their work 
ifter the style of machines. 

If you can't get what you want be 
Batisfied with what you can get. 

Poverty may be useful at times, but 
It is never in the ornamental class. 

Clothes do not make the man, but 
they sometimes make a monkey of 
him. 

TALMAGE'S SERMON. 

"MANY ROOMS IN HEAVEN," 
S U N D A Y ' S SUBJECT. 

From John Chapter XIV, T W M 9, a* 
roUowti—"In My rather'* H o u e Are 
Many Room***—A BoUXm of MedloUe 
That U » Care-Ail. *-

Men sometimes denounce gossip, but 
not until they have listened to every 
word of it. 

It matters little if you are ignorant, 
for you will meet people daily who 
know it all. 

The average girl never turns up her 
nose at the man who knows enough to 
turn down the gas. 

An elaborate tombstone and a con-
tested will is about the only notoriety 
wealth brings to some men. 

The feathers do not make the song 
bird, but many a man has made a 
goose of himself with a single quill. 

An epigram is a lot of words fitted 
together in such a peculiar manner 
that their lack of meaning is concealed 
by the brilliant effect produced. 

The opening of the school year ha* 
been atte ided by few reports of hat
ing, the barbarous method of welcom
ing freshmen that long prevailed in 
many leading colleges and universi
ties. 

"Electricity as we know it" is Just 
a hundred years old. In 1799, the 
Italian scientist Volta gave definite 
form to the method of producing the 
current; and it is from his name that 
we have the term "volt-meter" to de
scribe the instrument which measures 
the force of the current, and "volt" as 
the unit of that measurement. We 
know several persons who would like 
to wait around and see what develop
ments along this line may be reached 
by the end of another century. 

American commercial alertness 
seems to have taken away the breath 
of those BritiBh merchants and com
mercial bodies that have been watch
ing the progress of the Philadelphia 
commercial congress. The complete 
collection of foreign samples gathered 
for the us* of the home manufacturers 
has filled their minds with astonish
ment, and they are now urging the 
British board of trade to adopt similar 
measures. The British merchant must 
exhibit more activity and less indiffer
ence than he hitherto has done if he 
expects to regain any of the business 
taken away from him by the United 
States through superior enterprise. 

According to telegraphic reports 
from Austin, Tex., at no time in its 
history has Texas ever had so many 
drouths as during the past summer 
and this fall. Every section of the 
state from the Panhandle to the gulf 
has been visited by a drouth. The 
outlook in most of the larger cities of 
central Texas is anything but promis
ing. Dallas, Port Worth, Waco, Aus
tin and one or two other larger cities 
of the state are at present in the throes 
of a water famine. From points along 
the Missouri, Kansas k. Texas railroad 
from the Indian Territory down to 
Bastrop comes the announcement that 
there is a distressing scarcity of 
water. Reports from the ranges say 
that cattle are dying for want of water 
and as there Is little promise of cny 
reavy rains before December the sit
uation Is grave. 

Before the passengers of the strand* 
ed steamer "Paris" separated, last 
spring, they presented to the officers 
and crew resolutions of thanks for the 
wonderful discipline, courage and un
failing helpfulness they had shown. 
After this had been voted, Baron Op-
penheim, one of the wealthiest Jews 
• f Europe, rose to his feet The reso
lutions, he observed, Included the cap
tain, the under-offlcers, the stewards, 
cooks and crew; but of the one to 
whom each directly owed his safety— 
of God—he had heard no mention. 
They were folk of many beliefs, gath
ered there. He would not even call 
Cor a spoken prayer, but he suggested 
that they bow their heads there in 
si lent thanksgiving to the common 
Protector of them all. One is forcibly 
reminded of another shipwreck, nearly 
*lnf4««w hundred years ago, when a 
Hebrew of the Hebrews, one Paul by 
m i t gathered the Gentile soldiers 
e n d eailore abomt him to give thanks 
t e tke Batar of the seas. 

(Copyright 189» by Louis Klopoch.) 
Here is a bottle of medicine that Is 

a cure-all. The disciples were sad, and 
Christ offered heaven as an alterative, 
a stimulant and a tonic. He shows 
them that their sorrows are only a 
dark background of a bright picture 
of coming felicity. He lets them know 
that though now they live on the low
lands, they shall yet have a house on 
the uplands. Nearly all the Bible de
scriptions of heaven may be figurative. 
I am not positive that in all heaven 
there Is a literal crown or harp or 
pearly gate or throne or chariot. They 
may be only used to illustrate the 
glories of the place, but how well they 
do it! The favorite symbol by which 
the Bible presents celestial happiness 
Is a house. Paul, who never owned a 
house, although he hised one for two 
years in Italy, speaks of heaven as a 
"house not made with hands," and 
Christ in our text, the translation of 
which is a little changed, BO as to 
give the more accurate meaning, says: 
"In my Father's house are many 
rooms." 

This divinely authorized comparison 
of heaven to a great homestead of 
large accommodations I propose to car
ry out. In some healthy neighbor
hood a man builds a very commodious 
habitation. He must have room for all 
his children. The rooms come to be 
called after the different members of 
the family. That is mother's room; 
that is George's room; that Is Henry's 
room; that is Flora's room; that is 
Mary's room, and the house is all oc
cupied. But time goes by, and the 
sons go out into the world, and build 
their own. homes; and the daughters 
are married, or have talents enough 
singly to go out and do a good work in 
the world. After a while the father 
and mother are almost alone In the 
big house, and seated by the evening 
stand, they say: "Well, our family is 
no larger now than when we started 
together forty years ago." But time 
goes still further by, and some of the 
children are unfortunate, and return 
to the old homestead to live, and the 
grandchildren come with them, and 
perhaps great-grandchildren,and again 
the house is full. 

Millennia ago God built on the bills 
of heaven a great homestead for a 
family innumerable, yet to be. At first 
he lived alone in that great house, but 
after awhile it was occupied by a very 
large family, cherubic, seraphic, an
gelic. The eternities passed on, and 
many of the inhabitants became way
ward and left, never to return, and 
many of the apartments were vacated. 
I refer to the fallen angels. Now 
these apartments are filling up again. 
There are arrivals at the old home
stead of God's children every day, and 
the day will come when there will 
be no unoccupied room in all the 
house. 

As you and I expect to enter it and 
make there eternal residence, I thought 
you would like to get some more par
ticulars about the many-roomed home
stead. "In my Father's house are many 
rooms." You see, the place is to be 
apportioned off into apartments. We 
shall love all who are in heaven, but 
there are some very good people whom 
we would not want to live with in the 
same room. They may be better than 
we are, but they are of a divergent 
temperament We would like to meet 
with them on the golden streets, and 
worship with them in the temple, and 
walk with them on the river banks, but 
I am glad to say that we shall live in 
different apartments. "In my Father's 
house are many rooms." You see, 
heaven will be so large that if one 
wants an entire room to himself or 
herself, it can be afforded. 

An ingenious statistician, taking the 
statement made in Revelation, twenty-
first chapter, that the heavenly Jeru
salem was measured and found to be 
twelve thousand furlongs, and that the 
length and height and breadth of it 
are equal,says that would make heaven 
In sire 948 sextlllion, 988 quintillion 
cubic feet; and then reserving a cer
tain portion for the court of heaven 
and the streets, and estimating that 
the world may last a hundred thousand 
years, he ciphers out that there are 
over five trillion rooms, each room 
seventeen feet long, sixteen feet wide, 
fifteen feet high. But I have no faith 
in the accuracy ©f that calculation. He 
makes the rooms too small. From all 
I can read, the rooms will be palatial, 
and those who have not had enough 
room in this world will have plenty of 
room at the last The fact is, that 
most people in this world are crowded, 
and though out on a vast prairie or in 
a mountain district people may have 
more room than they want, In most 
eases it la house built close to house, 
and the streets are crowded* and the 
cradle is crowded by other cradles, and 
the graves crowded in the cemetery by 
ether graves, and one of the richest 
U z o i i e s of many people in getting out 

of this world will be the gaining of 
unhindered and uncramped room. And 
I should not wonder if, instead of the 
room that the statistician ciphered out 
as only seventeen feet by sixteen, It 
should be larger than any of the rooms 
at Berlin, St. James, or Winter Palace. 
"In my Father's house are many 
rooms." 

Carrying out still further the sym
bolism of the text, let us join hands 
and go up to this majestic homestead 
and see for ourselves. As we ascend 
the golden steps an invisible guards
man swings open the front door, and 
we are ushered to the right into the 
reception room of the old homestead. 
That is the place where we first meet 
the welcome of heaven. There must 
be a place where the departed spirit 
enters and a place in which it con
fronts the Inhabitants celestial. The 
reception room of the newly arrived 
from this world—what scenes it must 
have witnessed since the first guest 
arrived, the victim of the first fratri
cide, pious Abel! In that room Christ 
lovingly greets all new-comers. He 
redeemed them, and he has the right 
to the first embrace on arrival. What 
a minute when the ascended spirit first 
sees the Lord! Better than all we 
ever read about him, or talked about 
him, or sang about him in all the 
churches and through all our earthly 
lifetimes, will it be, just for one sec
ond to see him. The most rapturous 
Idea we ever had of him on sacramen
tal days or at the height of some great 
revival, or under the uplifted baton of 
an oratorio are a bankruptcy of 
thought compared with the first flash 
of his appearance in that reception 
room. At that moment when you con
front each other, Christ looking upon 
you, and you looking upon Christ,there 
will be an ecstatic thrill and surging 
of emotion that beggars all description. 
Look! They need no introduction. 
Long ago Christ chose that repentant 
sinner, and that repentant sinner chose 
Christ. Mightiest moment of an im
mortal history—-the first kiss of heav
en? Jesus and the soul. The soul and 
Jesus. 

But now into that reception room 
pour the glorified kinsfolk. Enough 
of earthly retention to let you know 
them, but without their wounds or 
their sickness or their troubles. See 
what heaven has done for them! So 
radiant, so gleeful, so transportingly 
lovely! They call you by name; they 
greet you with an ardor proportioned 
to the anguish of your parting and the 
length of your separation. Father! 
Mother! That is your child. Sisters! 
Brothers! Friends! I wish you joy. 
For years apart, together again in the 
reception room of the old Homestead. 
You see, they will know you are com
ing. There are so many immortals 
filling all the spaces between here and 
heaven that news like that files like 
lightning. They will be there in an 
instant, though they were in some 
other world on errand from God, a sig
nal would be thrown that would-fetch 
them. Though you might at first feel 
dazed and overawed at their supernal 
splendor, all that feeling will be gone 
at their first touch of heavenly saluta
tion, and we will say, "Oh, my lost 
boy!" "Oh, my lost companion!" "Oh, 
my lost friend, are we here together?" 
What scenes in that reception room of 
the old homestead have been wit
nessed! There met Joseph and Jacob, 
finding it a brighter room than any
thing they saw in Pharaoh's palace; 
David and the little child for whom he 
once fasted and wept; Mary and La
zarus after the heartbreak of Bethany; 
Timothy and grandmother Lois; Isa
bella Graham and her sailor son; Al
fred and George Cookman, the mys
tery of the sea at last made manifest; 
Luther and Magdalene, the daughter 
he bemoaned; John Howard and the 
prisoners whom he gospelized; and 
multitudes without number who, once 
so weary and so sad, parted on earth 
but gloriously met in heaven. Among 
all the rooms of that house there is 
no one that more enraptures my soul 
ihan that reception room. "In my 
Father's house are many rooms." 

Another room in our Father's house 
is the music room. S t John and other 
Bible-writers talk so much about the 
music ol heaven that there must be 
music there, perhaps not such as on 
earth was thrummed from trembling 
string or evoked by touch of ivory 
key, but if not that, then something 
better. There are so many Christian 
harpists and Christian composers and 
Christian organists and Christian 
choristers and Christian hymnologists 
that have gone up from earth, there 
must be for them some place of es
pecial delectation. Shall we have 
music in thie world of discords, and no 
music in the land of complete har
mony? I cannot give you the notes 
of the first bar of the new song that is 
sung in heaven. I cannot imagine 
either the solo or the doxology. But 
heaven means music, and can mean 
nothing else. Occasionally that muste 
has escaped the gats. Dr. Fuller, dy
ing at Beaufort, S. C, said: "Do you 
not hear?" "Hear what?" exclaimed 
the bystanders. "The music! Lift me 
up! Open the windows?" In that 
music room of our Father's house, you 
will some day meet the old masters, 
Mosart and Handel and Mendelssohn 
and Beethoven and Doddridge, whose 
sacred poetry was as remarkable aa 
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his sacred prose; and James Mont
gomery, and William Cowper, at last 
got rid of his spiritual melancholy; 
and Bishop Heber, who sang of 
"Greenland's icy mountains and In
dia's coral strand;" and Dr. Raffles, 
who wrote of "High in yonder realms 
of light;" and Isaac Watts, who went 
to visit Sir Thomas Abney and wife 
for a week, but proved himself so 
agreeable a guest that they made him 
stay thirty-six yeare; and side by side 
Augustus Toplady, who has got over 
his dislikes for Methodists, and 
Charles Wesley, freed from his dis
like for Calvintets; and George W. 
Bethune, as sweet as a song maker as 
he was great as a preacher and the 
author of The Village Hymns; and 
many who wrote In verse or song, in 
church or by eventide cradle; and 
many who were passionately fond of 
music but could make none them
selves. The poorest singer there more 
than any earthly prima donna, and 
the poorest players there more than 
any earthly Gottechalk. Oh, that 
music room, the headquarters of ca
dence and rhythm, symphony and 
chant, psalm and antiphon! 

Another room in our Father's house 
will be the family room. It may cor
respond somewhat with the family 
room on earth. At morning and even
ing, you know, that Is the place we 
now meet. Though every member of 
the household have a separate room, 
in the family room they all gather, 
and joys and sorrows and experiences 
of all styles are there rehearsed. 
Sacred room in all our dwellings! 
whether it be luxurious with ottomans 
and divans, and books in Russian lids 
standing in mahogany case, or there 
be only a few plain chairs and a 
cradle. So the family room on high 
will be the place where the kins-folk 
assemble and talk over the family ex
periences of earth, the weddings the 
births, the burials, the festal days of 
Christmas and Thanksgiving reunion. 
Will the children departed remain 
children there? Will the aged remain 
aged there? Oh no; everything is per
fect there. The child will go ahead to 
glorified maturity, and the aged will 
go back to glorified maturity. The 
rising sun of the one will rise to 
menuian, and the descending sun of 
the other will return to meridian. 
However much we love our children 
on earth we would consider it a domes
tic disaster if they stayed children, and 
so we rejoice at their growth here. 
And when we meet in the family room 
of our Father's house, we will be glad 
that they have grandly and gloriously 
matured; while our parents, who were 
aged and infirm here, we shall be glad 
to find restored to the most agile and 
vigorous immortality there. If forty 
or forty-five or fifty years be the apex 
of physical and mental life on earth, 
then the heavenly childhood will ad
vance to that, and the heavenly old 
age will retreat to that. When we 
Join them in that family room we 
shall have much to tell them. We 
shall want to know of, them, right 
away, such things as these: Did you 
see us in this or that or th« other 
struggle? Did you know when we loBt 
our property, and sympathize with us? 
Did you know we had that awful sick
ness? Were you hovering anywhere 
around us when we plunged Into that 
memorable accident? Did you know 
of our backsliding? Did you know of 
that moral victory? w êre you pleased 
when we started for heaven? Did you 
celebrate the hour of our conversion? 
And then, whether they know it or 
not, we will tell them all. But they 
will have more to tell us than we to 
tell them. Ten years on earth may be 
very eventful, but what must be the 
biography of ten years in heaven? 
They will have to tell ue the story of 
coronations, story of news from all 
Immensity, story of conquerors and 
hierarchs, story of wrecked or ran
somed planets, story of angelic victory 
over diabolic revolts, of extinguished 
suns, of obliterated constellations, of 
new galaxies kindled and swung, of 
stranded comets, of worlds on fire, 
and story of Jehovah's majestic reign. 
If in that family room of our Father's 
house we have so much to tell them 
of what we have passed through since 
we parted, how much more thrilling 
and arousing that which they have to 
tell us of what they have passed 
through since we parted. Surely 
that family room will be one of 
the most favored rooms in all 
our Father's house. What long 
lingering there, for we shall never 
again be in a hurry! 'Let me open a 
window," said an humble Christian 
self up in a dark room, and refused 
of the death ot her child, had shut her-
servant to Lady Raffles, who, because 
to see anyone. "You have been many 
days In this dark room. Are you not 
ashamed to grieve in this manner, 
when you ought to be thanking God 
for having given you the most beau
tiful child that ever was seen, and in
stead of leaving him in this world till 
he should he worn with trouble, has 
not God taken him to heaven in all his 
beauty! Leave off weeping, and let 
me open a window." So today I am 
trying to open upon the darkness of 
earthly separation tho windows and 
doors and rooms o> the heavenly 
homestead. "In my Father's house 
are many rooms." 

CUB BUDGET OF- FUS 

SOME J 0 K B 3 ORIGINAL GOOD 
A N D SELECTED. 

i . . ! i 
A Variety ot Jofces. Cfrlbe* «*« Xroale* 

Original end Selected—tlotaam 
JeUam from the Tide of Banc 
'Witty Sayings. 

The Mlnitrel and the MaloY 
his He stood before the window; 

breast was full of love, 
And this Is what he warbled to, the 

maid who slept above: 
"Ah, must I say goodby, goodby? 

Is this to be the e n d -
To meet in future and to greet 

Each other but as 'friend?' 
"Ah, must I say goodby, goodby? 

And must I haste away, 
Nor come again to claim your heart-* 

Your heart and hand some day? 
"Ah, must I say goodby, goodby? 

And must I leave you here, 
And wander far from you who are 

So dear, sweetheart, so dear? 
"Ah, must I say goodby, goodby, 

Ere you have learned to know 
The secret that I long to tell, 

Dear heart, before I go?" 
He fell below her window—he sang 

no more of l o v e -
Some brute had hurled a pitcher 

down from the flat above. 
S. E. Klser in Chicago Times-Herale-

The Only Slffnlacftnca. 

Percy—I dreamt last night that yon 
and I were married! What is that a 
sign of? 

Ethel—Why, that is a sign you were 
dreaming! —Puck. 

A Collision. 
Sam Sparks—Brudder, doan' yo' ad

vise ebery member to walk In der nar-
ner «paf? 

Brudder Sassafras—Coase Ah do, 
boy; what ob it? 

Sam SparkB—Nuffln', brudder; only 
Ah wonders what Is gwine to happen 
when some ob our stout membahf 
meet on de narrer paf comln' from op
posite directions. 

A Cruel Joke. 
Sandy Pikes—Billy, de wickedness 

of dis world is appalin'. 
Billy Coalgate—What's de matter, 

now, pard? 
Sandy Pikes—Why, I went over an' 

asked dat lady fer a quarter to get mt 
hair trimmed. 

Billy Coalgate—What did she say? 
Sandy Pikes—Asked me if I'd hav* 

it trimmed wid ribbon or lace. 

None from Him. 
"My friend," said the caller, "on be

half of our society I am soliciting 26* 
cent subscriptions to enable us to 
wage war on the cigarette evil, and I 
felt sure we could rely on you in the 
battle to the death.** 

"Yes, I'll give no quarter," replied 
the business man, promptly. "Good 
day, sir."—Philadelphia Record. 

Taetlees. 
May—Isn't it a perfect duck of a 

bathing suit? 
Clara—Yes; it never seems to get 

w e t 

A Qeetttonable Height. 

Little Bw—How tall is I, ma? 
Mother—About four feet. 
Little Ett—Yo feet, er mine? 

Save *•* Thrift. 
From the Chicago Tribune: "I 

have come, Rachel," he said, tenderly, 
"to ask you for this little hand. Not 
that one—this one." 

And he reached for the one that 
had the rings on i t 

Charity is religion with Its coat a*. 

It Gestfty. 
He—Let's get engaged. 
8he—Very well, but who will yo i get 

engaged tot—New York World 
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The 
Whole 
Truth! 

Jhcrc's nothing 
so bad for a cough 
as coughing, %L 

There's nothing 
so good for a 
cough as Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral. 

The 25 cent size is just right 
for an ordinary, everydiy cold. 
The 50 cent size is better for the 
cough of bronchitis, croup, grip, 
and hoarseness. The dollar size 
is the best for chronic coughs, 
as in consumption, chronic bron
chitis, asthma, etc. 

N e w Cars for the Ba l t imore * Ohio 

Ballroavd. 
Within the past 30 days the Balti

more and Ohio Rail Road has placed 
•ereral orders for new freight equip
ment to meet the excessive demand for 
ears. The South Baltimore Car Works 
Is bulldln* 1,200 Baltimore and Ohio 
standard box cars with all modern im
provements. The American Car and 
Foundry Company has an order for 
150 refrigerator cars and 10 improved 
horse cars have alao been ordered. 

M M M M M M M t ' 

TryQrain-O! 
Try Grain-O! 
Ask you Grocer to-day to show you 
a package of GRAIN-O, the new food 
drink that takes the place of coffee. 

The children may drink it without 
injury as well at the adult. All who 
try it, like i t GRAIN-0 has that 
rich seal brown of Mocha or Java, 
but it is made from pure grains, and + 
the most delicate stomach receives it £ 
without distress. £ the price of coffee. • 

15 cents and 25 cents per package. £ 
Sold by all grocers 

Tastes like Coffee 
Looks like Coffee 

Iatist that yonr grocer gives yea QBAUf-Q 
Accept no imitation 

>»M»»»eeoeeeee*e»e»ees)«)«)< 

•riflMBMMa)M.Diatete^ta «n 
tnefiflSder ANOAU. OTHER otatases ne-
SKXINOroOM MaCaCSDlMTMt SCOOO. 
>©§*>y»fy Cu'Kl >«na for t>oofcl*r 
_>ggo«_owT flfrngftyM>CM.y.a.a 

INVENTORS 
tend to-day for our hendsoipely engraved 
tttb anniversary work on pat*au_MlKK 

MASON. FBMWlCat 4 . t A W R K N C * 
FatenHLawyera, Washington. D. C. 

* • * 

CHEAP FARMS 
DO Y90 WANT A HOME? 

100,000 AMES » n ^ W ^ 
and sold on long ttioe and easy pay sneata, a little 
eaea/ear. Cone and see as or write. THE TBtJMAN 
XOSS STATE BANK. Saallec Center, JskUu, or 
That '" " 

W. U DOUGLAS 
MB & 3.50 SHOES tfflffi 

Worth » 4 to $6 compared 
with other makes. 

T%* gtumitm have W. JL 
Donglas' name and price! 
.stamped on bottom. Take4 

10 substitute claimed to b 
as good. Vour dealer 
should fees* them-if . 
not, we will sand a pair . ^ f ^ _ 7 _ , . 
on receipt of price. State 7 ^ ' . 
Ikiad of leather, ana, and width, plafai 
cap toe. Catalogue A free. 
i . L OOUGUt mt OIL, aveeMea, Ham 

i M III Iffi I GLOBE 
By Telegraph Giving a Brief Re

sume of the Week's Events. 

RELIABLE AND INTERESTING. 

Something of the Hardships of War From 
a Mew Point of View—Philadelphia 
Oltlaens Protest Against the Liberty 
Bell Going on Jacketing Trips. 

Serious News From Japan. 
Advices received by the- Oriental 

Steamship St. Irene indicate that the 
Japanese government is taking a great 
interest in the South African war. 
Upon the recommendation of the gen
eral staff of the Japanese army, an offi
cer will be sent to the scene of hostili
ties for the purpose of gaining a prac
tical knowledge of the strength and 
tactics of the Boer army. This move 
on the part of the -Japanese, according 
to the Kobe Chronicle, is indispensable 
for the reason that Japan may be forced 
to rely upon the assistance of the Brit
ish army at a distant date. The Rub

in minister hr^ecml has created con* 
siderable stir in the diplomatic circles 
of Japan by making a demand to have 
the spheres ot influence of the respec
tive powers in Korea defined and has 
made a proposition to this effect to the 
ministers of various powers, through 
Germany's representative! Japan 
strongly opposes the movement and it is 
claimed in official circles that Russia 
has evolved a plan to counteract Japan's 
iufluence in Korea. 

Legs Bapplled t o »7 Soldiers. 

The government is engaged in the 
artificial limb business on a large scale, 
being under obligation to furnish these 
helps to every soldier who loses leg or 
arm in the service. During the last 
fiscal year there were provided by Sur
geon-General Sternberg 27 artifical 
legs, four arms, one foot and 149 other 
appliances for disabled soldiers, includ
ing the fitting of 1,088 trusses. Provi
dence hospital treated during the year 
1,358 soldiers, and the hospital at Hot 
Springs, Ark., 187. These figures show 
something of the hardships of war ser
vice from a new point of view. The 
number of medical officers in the army 
at the breaking out ot the Spanish war 
was 192. On the 30th ot last June 
there were 393 assistant surgeons, 95 
from civil life. During the Spanish 
war, and up to July 31, this year, 1,563 
female nurses were employed by the 
government. About 'iOO are now in the 
service. 

The Liberty BelL 
The city of Philadelphia is becoming 

weary of repeated requests to send the 
old liberty bell junketing across the 
country from one point to another, to 
help in the observance of this, that or 
the other day, and there are signs that 
the end is in sight of this kind of per
formance. The latest request comes 
from Boston, which thinks it cannot 
properly observe the 125th anniversity 
of the battle of Bunker Hill without 
having the old liberty bell on hand. 
The liberty bell is by all odds the most 
precious relic of the republic, and if 
the practice of sending it hither and 
thither on the request of cities and 
program commitees is to be indulged 
in without restraint, there will come a 
day when the bell will be destroyed. 

3 0 0 Ki l led or Wounded In Venezuela . 

Gen. Paredes, a former commander 
in the army of ex-President Andrade. 
who had refused the demand made upon 
him by Gen. Cipriano Castro and the 
de facto authorities to surrender the 
town of Porto Cabello, Venezuela, even 
when this was reinforced by the re
quest of the British, the French, Ger
man and Dutch commanders, sur
rendered on the morning of the 12th. 
The aspect of the city is one of ruin 
and devastation and it is estimated 
that upwards of 300 persons were killed 
and wounded during the fight. Dr. 
Braisted, of the United States cruiser 
Detroit, and the other surgeons of the 
various warships in the harbor,, are 
ministering to the wants' of the 
wounded. 

Fire on the Ocean. 
The Hamburg-American steamer Pa-

tria, which left New York, Nov. 4, for 
Hamburg, was destroyed by fire on the 
14th while at sea. All the passengers 
were rescued and taken to Dover. The 
Russian steamer Ceres sighted the Pa* 
tria, showing signals of distress and 
demanding immediate help, about 12 
mi lea from North Hinder lightship. 
Putting on full steam, the Ceres soon 
reached the Patria and sending a boat 
learned that Capt. Prohlich was in ur
gent need of assistance. The boats 
were got out and with great difficulty 
all the Patrja's passengers, numbering 
150, were transferred to the Ceres, 
which proceeded for Dover, where she 
arrived just before midnight. 

Hawaiian School System. 
The active encouragement of educa

tion in our new colonial possessions is 
urged, and the present educational 
system in Hawaii commended in the 
annual report of the commissioner of 
education for the fiscal year just closed. 
The Hawaiian school system is de
scribed as remarkable for its complete
ness, and it is pointed out that out of a 

w u «* »09,030 in 1896, the 

WAR NOTES. 

The landing of American troops at 
San Fabian recently was the most spec
tacular-affair of the kind ainos Gen. 
Shafter's disembarkation at Balqoira. 
The co-operation of the troops And the 
navy was complete. The gunboats 
maintained a terrific bombardment for 
an hour, while the troops rushed waist-
deep through the surf, under a heavy 
but badly aimed rifle fire from the in
surgent trenches, and charged right 
and left, pouring volley after volley at 
the fleeing rebels. Forty Filipinos 
were captured, mostly non-commis
sioned officers. Several dead and five 
wounded insurgents were found in a 
building which had suffered consider
ably from the bombardment. The town" 
was well fortified. The sand dunes 
were riveted with bamboo 20 feet thick, 
which afforded a fine cover. 

A special from Washington says that 
on behalf of Admiral Dewey and his 
officers and men, Washington attorneys 
have asked the court of claims to find 
that the amount of bounty money due 
them is $382,800. The decision of the 
court will establish a precedent which 
will effect the amount of bounty to 
be distributed among the officers and 
men of the North Atlantic fleet, which 
destroyed the squadron of Admiral 
Cervera. If the finding ot the court is 
in accordance with the request Ad
miral Dewey's share of the bounty will 
be 819,194. 

Mail advices received at the war de
partment show that the Filipino insur
gents have adopted a new method of 
interference with the military tele
graph system. This is done by at
taching a fine copper wire to the line, 
running it down the pole or through 
the foliage of a tree to the ground, 
where it is attached to a piece of iron 
driven into the earth. This effectively 
cuts off communication and is not easily 
discovered when once accomplished. 

The transport Siam, with 400 horses 
for service in the Philippines, ran into 
a typhoon on Sept. 17, losing three 
horses. On Oct. 1 another typhoon was 
encountered near Guam island which 
was very severe, the boat being blown 
1,000 miles out of her course. The 
storm lasted four days and 350 horses 
were killed. Thousands of sharks fol
lowed the vessel, being attracted by the 
stench and the possibilities of a feast. 

Gens. MacArthur, Lawton and Whea-
ton, who have been engaged in trying 
to trap Aguinaldo, were again given 
the slip, according to the following: 
Col. Bell's regiment and a small force 
of cavalry entered Tarlac, the supposed 
headquarters of Aguinaldo, on the 12th, 
without opposition. Where he and his 
army and the so-called government has 
fled is a mystery. 

Lieut. Johnson with troop M, 3d cav
alry, captured 12 barrels containing 
the wardrobe of Aguinaldo's wife, some 
personal effects, the records of the sec
retary of war and much commissary 
and medical supplies at San Nicholas 
on the 15th. Senora Aguinaldo prob
ably escaped over the divide, but the 
secretary of war is thought to be in
side the lines. 

During the engagement near San 
Jacinto on Nov. 12, Maj. John A. Lo
gan, while leading his battalion in ac
tion, was killed. He was a son of the 
late Gen. John A. Logan, of Illinois. 
A widow, two children and his mother 
survive him. His wife and children 
are at present residing at Youngs-
town, 0. " 

According to the annual report of 
the paymaster-general, it cost $13,983,-
174 to maintain in commission the ships 
in active service in the navy last year. 
For construction of ships and purchase 
of ready-built ships $9,964,456 was ex
pended, while $6,754,974 was absorbed 
in repairs to ships. 

A dispatch from Manila says seven 
Americans were killed and 15 wounded 
in Gen. Wheaton's attack on the town 
of Salinda, on the 14th, which was 
stubbornly defended. After a heavy 
fire the Americans charged and stormed 
the works. Seventy-seven dead Fili
pinos were counted in the trenches. 

Aguinaldo's secretary and nearly half 
a battalion of 400 bolomen, together 
with a large amount of insurgent prop
erty was captured by Col. Hayes in the 
vicinity of Carranglan on the 13th. 
The party were engaged in transport
ing- Aguinaldo's property over the 
mountains when captured. 

During Gen. MacArthur's advance on 
the 12th he overtook a large number of 
deserters of the enemy, who turned 
over to him some 30 rifles, and reported 
that the insurgents in that section 
were short of provisions 

The U. S. cruiser Charleston, which 
had been patrolling the northern coast 
of Luzon, was wrecked on a reef off the 
northwest coast on Nov. 7. All on 
board were saved. 

The 43d U. S. infantry regiment, 
1,350 men, embarked on the Meade at 
Fort Ethan Allen, Vt., on the 14th for 
Manila. The Logan will sail on the 
20th, carrying the 41st infantry. 

:ee for SaMtara. 
Christm&^boxes for soldiers in Cuba 

and PortoyRico must not weigh over 20 
pounds apiece and must be delivered to 
Maj. F. B. Jones, Pier 22, Columbia 
Stores, Brooklyn, prior to Dec. 15. 
These boxes will go south oa the gov
ernment army transports tree and will 
be delivered to the soldiers through the 
transportation facilities of the eommis* 
sariat. 

A WOMAN 
HELPS 
WOMEN 

THERE are women everywhere who suffer almost 
stoutly because they cannot bring themselves to toll 
«11 about their ills to * physiciaa. 

Such women can surely explaim their sjmptsjfns and their 
suffering by letter to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass., for the con

fidence reposed in her has never been 
violated. Over a million women have 
been helped by her advice and medicine. 

Mrs. Pinkham in attending to her vast 
correspondence is assisted by women 
only. II you are ill, don't delay. Her 
reply will cost you nothing and it will be a 
practical help as it was to Miss ELLA E. 

BRENNER, East Rochester, Ohio, who says: "I shrunk from 
the ordeal of examination by bur physician, yet I knew I must 
have treatment My troubles were backache, nervous tired 
feeling, painful menstruation and 
leucorrhcea. I am so grateful 
to you now that I am willing to 
have my name published to help 
other girls to take their troubles 
to you. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound used as you wrote 
me has made me entirely well 
and very happy. I shall bless 
you as long as I live." 

Mrs. Pinkham receives thou
sands of such letters from grate
ful women. 

Miss NELLIE RUSSELL, of 
138 Grace St., Pittsburg, Pa., 
in a letter to Mrs. Pink
ham says: «* From child
hood I suffered from kidney 
trouble and as I grew older 
my troubles increased hav
ing intense pain running 
from my waist to my womb and the 
menses were very painful. One day, 
seeing your advertisement in one of 
our papers, I wrote to you. 

"When your reply came I began taking 
your Compound and followed your advice 
and am now in perfect health, and would ad
vise any lady rich or poor to take Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, which I can praise above all 
other remedies. It is a wonderful help to women." 

_ . -A- 2 5 o S-A^g3»X-£J B O T T L E F O R l O e . 

DOCTORS INSIST that their patients use "5 DROPS" for 

RHEUMATISM. KIDNEY DISEASE « • £ 
SwANSOif RHEUMATIC CURB CO.: When iVrote yon for a sample bottle of "5 DROPS" my 

wife waa satferJag terribly from Rhetunatism and was very discouraged, as I had triad every* 
thing the doctors prescribed, even sending her to Richfield Springs, etc. My doctor is very much 

surprised at the progress my wife is making, and she ia so well that she 
refused to keep her seamstress and is now doing her own sewing. The. 
Sectors insist ea bar taking " s Drops" and assure her that it ia now 
only a matter of a few days and she will be entirely cured, and as we are 
very well known here, the "5 DROPS" is receiving considerable atten
tion and praise. P. E. PRICE, Jersey City, K. J. Oct. 13,189». 

SWAJCSOK RHEUMATIC CURB CO.: Z suffered terribly with Kidney 
TreaMe for years, and after using less than two Settles of " 5 DROPS** 
I am now entirely well and I give "5 DROPS" the praise for my cure. I 
could not find anything that would give me the slightest relief until I 
tried this remedy, and I recommend i t to everybody as s ptnmaaaat cure 
for Kidney Disease. MARY A. CARBAUGH, Black Gap, Pa. Aug. 22,*99. 
It the mMl powerful specinc known. Free front opiates sad perfectly harmless. 
It gives almost lnstABtaaeou* relief, and 1« a postttveeore for Xaeaemattssa* 

• e t s t t e a , Hearalgla* »vsp*p«l*., Ba«ka«fct , Asthma* Ka\r f e w e r , Catarrh, I*a Oris)*** 
GraasH SleeaJeeaaeee, Nerwmuam—, JTerwwns s i s JV earalarla H t a e a c s e * , g a i a e a s . T e e t h 
sckc , H e a r t W e a k n e s s , Brmwr, Malaria* Creeptlas; H a t h a t s s , ate. , etc . 
O A P j A y Q to eiu^Uraffsren to rlv« "(DROPS'* at least a trial, we will seed a SSe eampto bottle, 
* S w aV#% 1 9 prepaid bj mall, for It ct*. A (ample bottU will convince 700. Alao, large bottles (Aw 
doees) H.et, t bottle* for •&. Bold by m and agents. AwUTS WurrtB U ! • * TanMerr. WKtTS CI TO-PAT. 

•OTAWSOY XHZTJMATIC C V B I CO., \— f 1 « 4 L a k e St. , CHICAOO, 

DROPS 

( T K A » » XAKX) 

"5 DROPS" 

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 
• GIVEN • AWAY. • 

LUKE F I N D I N G M O N E T . 
The use of the Endless Chain Starch Book in the purchase of "Red Cross'* 

and "Hubinger's Best" starch, makes it just l ike finding money. Why, for 
only 5c you are enabled to get one large 10c package of " Red Cross" starch, 
one large 10c package of "Hubinger's Best" starch, with the premiums, two 
Shakespeare panels, printed in twelve beautiful colors, or one Twentieth Cen
tury Girl Calendar, embossed in gold. Ask your grocer for this starch and 
obtain the beautiful Christmas presents free. 
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$1425 T h e B e s t Sewing 
Machine on Earth : 

At tss Pries. $14.25 ftsr Osr 
"•ELBA" ttwisf Msrsan 

A kigh^HB, aagk-graae ifTfHwE eqvs l 
t o wEat others are asking t&OO tofSvQO 
MM?* Q M a M e M V v B l 6 a aMT Haw Bap? aw& S^alaMV L T O B 

data of porchase, against aay iatparfaa* 
tion ia natarial or worknaaahip. Tfca 
ataaa as saade ml tae Seat Iraa s a d i s 
nicely proportioned- The cabaaet warfc. 
i s perfect and ia fnraiahad inyou* ehcees 
of aatJaaa^aak or waaaait. I t h a s a a v a S 
a f r a a f s all handsomely carved and with 
nickel-plated ring polls. Ta» snaotaw* 
leal soaali action b eooal ta that mt 
amy snacaaaa regardless of price. All 
working parts are of the best oil-teav 
pered tool steel, every bearing perfectly 
fitted and adjusted so as to i&ake the 
raaanaag qualities the •gfeSast, snasgaat> 
iect aaa nearest acaseiass of any machine 

made. This Sewing Machine has all the latest improveaaents. It snakes apsVinrtand spp-
ppna LOCK STITCH, and will do the beot work on either the lightest mnalins or hearieaS 
cloths, sewiag over seams and rough places without skipping stitches. A S*M sat af 
• e s t steal attactwiwni.aioely^ nickel-platod, and enclosed j n _ a handsome plnah-lined 

FURNist ieb PKB8 with each machine. 
fiA n A Y Q T B I A t Weship this machine C.OJ). subject toapproTal. on receipt of two 
* » w J f * lJ* • «™*l»« dollars. If. on examination yon axe convinced that wa are earing 
rougS or $30on agent's price, pay the balance and freight ch *«- — *— ^ _ _ _ - n 
ihe machine. """"" "' • - • • — • 
back to ns a t 

y o u g a orswon agent a price, pay the balance and freight charges then try -fa a m jaga> 
the machine. If not satisfied at any time within SOdaya send the machine X I MM. 7 K 
back to oa a t aarexpe—e and we will refund the foil purchase price v l * T « V 

-tMAMMOTH " 

CATALOGUE k 

which is Kstaw s i tows** wwcUgsIs prfewA 
•VwrythifrS to • * £ 
#d on rwtwtpt of oraV 10 w * »».«*£ 

amounting 

<is«,is forms* 

•Mowtd 

i 

'ijstrajiLriiUKJtiJiii.rAr-.L'-: mit 

PENSIONS Set your Pesshai ] W . N . U . - - D E T R O I T — N O . 4 6 - . 899 
DOUBLE QUICK 

Write CART. OTAtftBLL. 
lOSNawYarfcAvaaaa. WASttaNQTOW. aVq I 

•aarniaJaWlatfl^ iirMffiV' la- V unnWT' ** 
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M O N R O E B R O S . 

ARE AT IT ALL THE TIME. 

It is a pleasure to furnish a good article at less than regular price. This 

is our object, and we usually succeed in giving you the best bargains your 

money will buy. 

Special Cloak Sale. 
We have just purchased a manufacturer ' s line of samples of Ladies' and 

Misses' Jackets and Ladies' Capes at a preat reduction in prices, and we will 
Bell them at less than the manufac t e re r s \ rices. They are now on sale. This 
is a ra re opportunity for you to buy a cloak at a great bargain. Come early, 
as they will go last at the prices we have marked them. 

IT* 

This week we offer a special barga in for the ladies in our shoe depart
ment . L a d i e s ' F i n a V i c i Kid Shoes, made to sell at $2.50' fl^-l Q Q 
and $3 00, we will sell while they last lor only - ^ I » C 7 %J 

You will be surprised when you see them—buch Fine, Htyli-b Shoes at so 
low price. Ladies ' Winter Tan Shoes, heavy soles, just the G L t Q Q 
th ing for school wear. Made to sell at $3 00, our price only * ^ 3 I « C 7 v J 

Special Values for Men This Week. 
Men's Satin Calf Shoes, three soles, only $1 50 
Men's Box Grain, leather lines, three soles $2 00 
Men's Seal Waterproof Shoes, three soles, worth $300, only $2 50 
Men's Box Calf Shoes at $2.50. 53.00 and $3 50 
Men's Winter Tan Shoes at §2.50 and $3 5d 
Men's Fine Enamel and Patent Leather Shoes, jus t received 

Shoes for the Boys* 
Boys' and Youths' Satin Call Shoes, three soles, at | 1 50 
Boys' and Youths' Seal Waterproof Shoes, three soles, §1.75 and 12.00 
Boys', Youths ' and Little Gents ' Box Calf Shoes. 

We have the best line cf Boys', Youths ' and Little Gents ' Shoes in How

ell, and our prices are the lowest. It you want good, honest shoes for wet 
sweather , come to us. 

'Full line of Misses' and Children's Shoes. 

WEST PUTNAM. 

Kirk YanWinkle began teaching in dis
trict nunaber 3 lust Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk VanWiukle com
menced keeping house last week. 

.John Conimisky haa been teaching in the 
Sprout vliHlru'.t since the Kith. The people 
of that district are to be congmluhituil on 
Hi'i'iiring HO competent a teacher. 

T. C. Cooper and H.-Baker are working 
on the residence of I). Monks. The form
er is embellishing it with :» coat of paint 
and the latter is doing the carpenter work. 

For staple and fancy Millinery call Hi 
Mrs. C, K. Marston's. Howell, Mich. 117 

UNADILLA. 
Wirt Ives of Chelsea spent Sunday with 

friends in this place. 

Jioru to Bert Ilurtauff and wife Tuesday 
Nov. H . a daughter. 

Wm, Pyper and wife spent Tuesday 
with friends near Wuuith. 

John Watson and wife visited under the 
parental roof last Thursday. 

Mrs. Nancy Wade of Daniville is spend
ing a few days with Janet Webb. 

Lon Clark and wife of Stockbridge, vis
ited her parents here last Saturday. 

Anson Grimes from near Munith visited 
at Wm. Pypers last Monday and Tuesday. 

Messrs. Haynes and Eckhart from near 
Eaton Rapids visited at Wm. Laverock's 
last week. 

Richard Mckinder went to Lansing last 
Friday to see about attending the Collage 
there this winter. 

A few of the members of the Presbyter
ian church met and straightened up the 
foundation of their hall last Friday. 

» 

A few of the friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. llart^uff met and enjoyed a pleasant 
time with them Friday evening last. 

Sol Bignal from Fowlerville was here 
last Friday and finished taking up the re
mains of his wife and children who were 
buried here. 

Will Hill, Wife and two children from 
near Mulliken, Eaton Co., spent the last 
of last week and the fore part of this with 
friends here. 

The friends and relatives of Geo. Mar
shall and wife gave them a pleasant sur
prise last Saturday to remind them they 
had been married 15 years. After spend
ing a pleasant dny tiny went away, leaving 
a line rocker, two fancy plates, a set of sil
ver knives and forlcB and butter knife. 

Help... 
Nature 

x Babies and children need { 
proper food, rarely ever medi
cine. If they do not thrive 
on their food something is 
wrong. They need a little 
help to get their digestive 
machinery working properly. 

COD LIVER OIL 
W/TH HYPOPHOSPHITES OF LIMES SODA 

: wi!l generally correct this { 
difficulty. 

If you will put from one 
fourth to half a teaspoonful 
in baby's bottle three or four 
times a day you will soon see 
a marked improvement. For 
larger children, from half to 
a teaspoonful, according to 

., age, dissolved in their milk, 
if you so desire, will very 
soon show its great nourish
ing power. If the mother's j 

,. milk does rot nourish the 
baby, she needs the emul
sion. It will show an effect 
at once both upon mother f 

: and child. 
'.>•:. ;\r,S $:.00. all druggists. ( 

:>« >A'\i:, ('ht'niists, New York. i 

» • — » • • — ! > — • > ! • • \ ' , — • • « 

WAYNE HOTEL, DETROIT 
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN, 

I2TOI3.BO 91.00 TO %2,OO f 

GimaiA MM ALB. COO. UP TO DATM OAPMB 

1.10 ijonaon Society of Colnposttort 
bus made arrangements with two rail
way companies whereby ite member* 
ran secure special rates and privileges 
on the i n d e n t a t i o n of their carde. 

In I 'daud horses are shod with 
sheen.'* h ' rn . In the valley of tb« Up
per Ox us, the antlers of tbe mountain 
det 1 arc used for the same purpose, 
the shoes be lug fastened witn born 
pins. 

In spite of the Dreyfus affair and 
the strong anti-Semitic agitation in 
France the Freuch Army has about 
300 Jewish officers. ;imong them Brig
adier tlenerals and even Generate of 

' divisions. 
The raise of money rates in Western 

Europe has caused, according* to tire 
London newspapers, a violent a*>d <Us-
asti" us collapse in prices of inilustna1 

ahaiTs in Uiu^ia, where there had been 
much exciocd speculation. 

An Indianapolis storekeeper who 
sells wooden shoes says that this style 
of I'OOIWJW is extensively used hy 
people who work in canneries, where 
ho! solder, acid. etc.. on the floors 
would ruin shoe leather. 

The average consumption of domes
tic glass during the past 10 yeare has 
not e\« ei tied 450.000 boxes a month, 
ar.d during the past year, with an in-
ci(>:ro of building activity, the con
sumption has not exceeded 500,000 box
es. 

Hereftcv brll= t»h:it can be heard a 
distance of 500 fort must be attached 
to all private scavenger wagons in 
Chic•ign.'n^d thc-c belli? must be rung 
.'ontinuously whi'c the wagons are in 
s•''vice, wlvch may be between sunset 
and sunrise. ' 

The laborers on the sewage farms 
near Berlin have t i work 17 hours a 
riav and rece've $11 a month, .besides 
field produce. Their dwellings nre said 
to l e in a frightful condition. In some 
cases a eingle room Is occupied by four 
or five married couples. 

A. R. Fowler, the "armle cs fo-pe-," 
who is serving a snntence In t V S u*h 
Carolina, penetentiary, is writi- g a 
bortlc entitled "From Pulpit to Pen
itentiary." He writes witih a pen to 
the stump of his arm below the elbow. 

At Thurso, In Calthness-shire. me 
extreme Northwestern part of S o t -
land, by what was considered a fo-tun. 
ate train of circumstances the poonle 
drove ashore at one time no le-s than 
lO.'i bottle nose whales. After a wepk 
the people were s;lad to be rid of the-n 
at any price and only $180 was realized 
f o - ?i>e l o t . 

RUBBERS. 
Finest line of Rubbers for Ladies, Gents, Boy? and Children. All tbe new 

shapes to fit all kinds of shoes. 
Men's and Boys Rubber Roots, the best brands made. 
Men's and Boys' Felt Boots and Rubbers. 
Men's and Boys' Socks and Rubbers. 

ial 
©ale. 

20lbs. Best Granulated Sugar for $1.00, 
(or 5 lbs for 25 cents. Only 20 lbs. to each enstomer.) 

40c quali ty Tea for ,30c. 

Best qual i ty Tea for 45c. 

3 lbs good Raisins fo; 25c. 

1 lb can #bod Baking Powder, 8c, or 4 lbs for 25c. 

1 lb package Lion Coffee for 9c. 

2 lbs best Santos Coffee for 25c. 

J a v a Blend Coffee, 22c quali ty, for 18c. 

Best J a v a Blend Coffee, 30c qual i ty , for 22c. 

10 1U Rolled Oats for 25c. 

4 lbs best Crackers for 25c. 

Beet canned Tomatoes 8c. 

" Corn 8c. 

" " Peas 8c. 

Canned Salmon . .12c. 

12 bars good S o a p . . 25c. 

9 bars Qaeen Ann Soap for . . . , . .25c. 

9 bars Lenox Soap 25c. 

9 bars Jaxon Soap .25c. 

Corn Starch, per pound 4c. 

Gloss Starch, per pound . 5c. 
* " i ' 

O a r s tare is a pleasant place to t rade. We do everything in our power 
for y o u r convenience and comfort. Try us. You will always get your mon-
*r ' f wor th . 

M,-

f i r 

Gaofa Sale Coupons given with every purchase . 

Monroe Brothers, 
Howell, Mich. 

A farmer near Brighton was fined $2 
and costs last week for tying turkeys legs 
together to bring to market. 

The vault of tbe Brooklyn pank was 
blown open Tuesday morning aud about 
12,000 secured by the robbers. The bank 
building wag a wreck. 

Nov. 29, one day only, Starks gives his 
regular 11.50 and $3 photos for 50c and %\. 

WAKTEU: 
to hire a married man to work on the farm, j 
by the year. House furnished. 

Mrs. H. Clark, Sr. 

WORTH KNOWIN: 

Mice eat the common house 11:. 
France has 97.'>'io.o;-o people, distrib

uted in this m: .:ncr: :^.3 Ui.ditn in 
Eur-pe.. 23.00'M,I,I> \u .v-:n. :.-:r>,oou 00<) 
In Africa, 4L::'.'ion in Au.'.rica and 
150,000 in Oce.uiica. 

Horses' taile are protected from mud 
and rain in wet weather by a newly 
designed cover, consisting of a tubu
lar sack of rubber or other water
proof material. 

Two hundred and forty-eight peopie 
have been killed by trolley cars with
in the limits of the old city of Brook
lyn since the introduction of the elec
tric cars 

In the centre of the plaza in Lima 
is a pretty bronze fountain th;U wa« 
erectnd in 1578, a gift from ?ome no
ble Spaniard, and is probably the old
est fountain in America. 

The number of failures from all 
causes in automatic block signals as 
compared with the total numl>CT of 
movements of each signal does not ex
ceed more than one in 30.000. 

Stockholm. Sweden, has probably 
the largest number of telephones for 
its population of any city in Europe. 
There are 23,000 telephones to lasts 
than 300.000 inhabitants. 

The great army of Smiths in the 
United States if well represented 1" 
the Peerage of England No less than 
six Earls' daughters have acquired 
the Rurname ff Smith hy marriage. 

Oeoige Miller, proprietor of the fa
mous "101" ranch in the Ponca reser
vation, near White Eagle, Ok-.. Is said 
to be the most extrnsive watc, melon 
grower in the world. 

In Syria a skilled lab rer 1s paid 
from 50 cent* to $1 a day. With the 
exception of a few silk factories, oper. 
ated by French merchnn's, there are 
no larger enterprise* whatever. 

A T 

BUSY BEE HIVE 

Saturday, How. 25« 
Several Special Lots of Towels bought at the lowest prices 

of the past two years we are going to offer in this sale 
at very, very low prices so as to make this the liveliest 
Towel Sale you ever saw. 

2 5 doz.L>ar£e Heavy 15c Bath Towels . 
Saturday 10c each* Not over 4 to any 
one customer* 

18x36 Hemmed Linen Hue It Towed* much 
better Than w e can get again, for 12^c« 

A lot of Extra Good hemsti tched huck Tow
e l s at 2 5 c . ! • * < 

:40 Fancy fringed Huck, an extra ¢60^ / 
Towel for 2 5 c . / '' / / 

21x37 Hemstitched Towel , at 25c. 
/ 

21x46 Extra heavy Huck T o w e l at 25c. 

All these are better than we can now buy for tihese 
prices, and you will find Saturday a good X o w e l Dâ P for 
you with us. 

Tours respectfillf* 

T # T" 
WWWLA I 

Subscribe for the Dfa 
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'Doirrgs of the Week Recorded in a 

Brief Style, 

CONCISE AND INTERESTING. 

A Holland Drunkard Killed Hli Wife and 
Tried to Eud His Own Existence— 
Safe Cntfcke^s Got «3,000 at Brook-
lya-o-Other Items. 

Suicide Marder and Suicide at Stockbridge. 
The village of Stockbridge is great ly 

•excited by a double tragedy t h a t oc
cur red there on the afternoon of t he 
23d. Frank and George Bailey, two 
brothers conducting a bicycle and jew
elry repair shop, are the victims. 
George was shot from the rear by F rank 
jus t as he was en ter ing the room, the 
oullet from a 32-caliber rifle en te r ing 
the back of his neck, coming out a t the 
mouth. Frank was killed by a bul le t 
from the same gun, which entered be
tween the eyes, coming out at the back 
of the head. A let ter was found on 
F rank ' s body wr i t t en to his sister in 
Detroi t M l i n g her tha t he feared some
t h i n g was going to happen to himself 
and George and requesting tha t they 
be buried in Dexter or Stockbridgc, for 
he owned a lot in both places. No 
reason is given in the letter why the 
deed was done. When found, Frank 
w a s just breathing his last. I t is 
t h o u g h t tha t insanity was the cause of 
the tragedy, for Frank had been under 
a doctor's care for some time for this 
complaint . He also stated in his let
t e r tha t he had not been in his r igh t 
mind for some time. Both parties were 
well and favorably known. 

« 
Murder and Suicide «t Holland. 

At noon on the 21st Alex Crawford, 
of Holland, shot and killed his wife 
and then sent a bullet through his own 
brain. Crawford was a worthless, 
ha rd drinking man of 40 years, and as 
he did not support his wife she refused 
to live with him. Mrs Crawford, who 
was a respected woman of 38 years, 
earned her own living by dressmaking. 
On the day of the tragedy Crawford 
met her by appointment at a friend's 
house to settle some matter of conten
tion. Calling her to the door he caught 
hold of her and a terrible s truggle en
sued, lie tired a :5s-ealiber revolver 
twice without inflicting a scratch on 
the struggling woman, but the third 
t ime placed the weapon close to her 
left temple and fired, and his victim 
sank to the ground. Without hesita
tion he turned the revolver on himself 
and dropped beside hi.s victim. Mrs, 
Crawford lived 'JO minutes, and the 
perpetrator of the crime has no chance 
of recovery. 

t>TA I t ..IP. 

Robbers M<de a Good H«ol nt Brooklyn. 
The safe in the Exchange Savings 

bank at Brooklyn was blown open by 
burglars early on the morning of the 
21st, and over S2.000 in currency stolen. 
The job was the work of three men. 
Entrance to the bank building was 
made by breaking the transom window 
over the front door. This transom is a 
l i t t le more than six feet from the side
wa lk and it is supposed that one of the 
men stood upon the shoulders of the 
other two men while he broke out the 
glass, and then crawled inside and tore 
off the bolts which fastened the door, 
admi t t ing his companions. The insti
tu t ion is protected by a burglar insur
ance and will lose nothing. 

Remarkable Surgical Operation. 
The 5-year-old son of \Vm. Suther

land, of Kalamazoo, has successfully 
undergone a very unusual surgical oper
at ion. The l i t t le fellow was known to 
be suffering from some intest inal t rou
ble, aaH the knife revealed two large 
cancers, half on the small Intestine and 
half on the large intestine and appen
dix. About a foot and a half of t he 
bowels were removed and the ends 
joined with a but ton. The moment the 
l i t t l e fellow came out from under the 
chloroform he jumped up crying "Oh, 
how hungry I am." The pa t ien t is 
improving rapidly and no signs of dis
couraging smyptoms are apparent . 

Are Pushing the Work. 
The t racklayers on the extension of 

t he Lowell & Hast ings railroad from 
Lowell to Greenville have gotten as far 
as Belding, and the work is going along 
a t such a rate tha t it is expected tha t 
the first train can be run over the road 
by December 1. The opening of the 
new line means much to Belding, which 
has heretofore had no railroad connec
t ion with the outside world except a 
l i ' t le s tub from the main line of the 
Detroit, Grand Rapids & Western. 

» 
Kilted Three Deer In Leas Than a Mlmrta. 

Cash Centela, the 12-year-old son of a 
Polish farmer of near Alpena, destin-
jruished himself on the 16th by ki l l ing 
th ree Large buck deer in less t ime t h a n 
a minute, and would have killed a doe 
inside of the minute's time he had not 
run out of shells. He was stationed on 
a runway and as the bucks came bound
ing along he dropped all three. Each 
of the bucks weighed over 200 pounds, 
T h e doe was subsequently shot by 
tCentula's b r o t h e r 

^x - r a t ro lman James J. Spillane, of 
Detroit, committed suicide by cu t t ing 
his throat with a razor about midnight 
pn the 19th. 

IVgs are ki l l ing sheep at a good rate 
in the vicinity of Niles. 

Port Huron Democrats are after the 
next state convention. 

Tawas City was scorched to the ex
ten t of ¢10,000 on the 22d. 

Van Huron's local option law is to be 
tested in the supreme court. 

Farmers around Ridgeway complain 
of the Hessian tly in their wheat. 

The Gait house, an old land mark a t 
Niles, was reduced to ashes on the 19th. 

* Claud North, of Homer, got 90 days 
at the Detroit house of correction for 
stealing $15. 

By the explosion of a lamp 85,000 
wor th of property at Ann Arbor was 
destroyed on the 19th. 

Alpena is to have a new factory 
which will manufacture starch, bluing 
and other grocery staples. 

Northville has secured a linoleum 
and curtain shade factory. The com
pany is capitalized at §50,000. 

John Page, aged 78; of Hillsdale, was 
sentenced to six years at Ionia on the 
21st for burn ing a barn in 1898. 

The Tamarack Mining company will 
build a miners" hospital at Calumet next 
summer which will cost $25,000. 

Many farmers living in the neighbor
hood of New Hudson, Oakland couuty, 
are plowing for their spring crops. 

The school population of Eaton 
county is 8.411. Charlotte leads wi th 
957.' Oneida has 852 and Suniield 030. 

Chas. G. Cavanaugh, of St. Ignace. 
who was editor and publisher of the 
St. Ignacs News for 18 years, is dead. 

Grand Rapids Hollanders have raised 
S950 for the Boer Red Cross fund in the 
Transvaal , and expect to make it 81.000 
or better. 

A hoop mill a t East Tawas was de
stroyed by tire on the evening of the 
21st. enta i l ing a loss of $20,000, wi th 
only $2,000 insurance. 

Kalamazoo's street fair was a finan
cial success. All premiums and ex
penses have been paid and there is a 
snug si^m in the treasury. 

"Wallace Witchell. of Escanaba. fell 
into a vat of boiling water at the Es
canaba Woodenware Co. and was in
s tant ly killed on the 18th. 

The continued springlike weather is 
a fine th ing for farmers to finish their 
husking, as the crop is unusually heavy 
in most sections of the state. 

The soil around Three Rivers must 
be very poor. One fruit grower near 
there has ^pont $7,000 for fertilizers for 
his land in che past four years. 

A flouring mill will soon be in opera
tion again at Lake Odessa, a new mill 
having been built on the site of the 
one tha t was burned last winter . 

Northville is to have a bell foundry 
again, a company having been organ
ized and the 'buildings, pa t te rns , etc.. 
of the old bell company purchased. 

1 There have been a number of eases 
of apprendicitis in Morenei the past 
three months. No less than 18 cases— 
three of them fatal—have been reported. 

Contrary to the announced made last 
spring tha t the state treasury would be 
"bus ted" about this date, there is in 
reali ty 37(31.377.04 to the credit of the 
several fumrs. 

Surveyors are now at work laying 
ou t a route for the extension of the 
South Haven & Eastern railroad from 
Law ton. the present eastern terminus, 
to Schoolcraft. 

Minnie Palmer, aged 12, of Berrien 
county, got a judgment of $5,000 agains t 
Sylvester Parks on the charge of as
saul t and bat tery. Parks is 75 years 
of age and is wealthy. 

The apple evaporators at Blooming-
dale have closed their season's business. 
During the last three months they have 
paid out over $15,000 to farmers for ap
ples and to their employes. 

Allegan may get a pickle factory be
fore next season, which would be a 
good th ing for farmers of that vicinity, 
furnishing them a market for all the 
cucumbers tljey might grow. 

C. R. Ferguson, of Almont. raised 20 
acres of chicory th is year by way of 
experiment, and got nearly $1,500 for 
the crop. It went over 12 tons to the 
acre, and brought $(5 per ton. 

I , A lady in Oakland township is the 
j mother of twins—a girl and a boy 
j She has named the boy Henry and the 
| girl Et ta , and when she speaks of them 
j collectively she calls them Henriet ta. 
! Before the recent rains the farmers 
! were averse to driving on the new 

stone road recently made into Capac. 
bu t since then they now are glad to 
use it. and it is the making of a fine 
road bed. 

The long-continued warm wea ther 
has practically ruined the apples of 
farmers around Beldimg. and now their 
potatoes are beginning to rot in the 
pi ts where they have been placed for 
the winter . 

Thomas Goedert. convicted in circuit 
court a t Menominee of assaul t ing Mrs. 

j Mares, an aged lady residing on a farm 
j in Menominee county, has been sen-
; tenced to 25 years in the branch prisos 
i a t Marquette . 
I During the month of October 9« 
I samples of food products were analyzed 
! by the state pure food commissioner. 
I Forty-three samples were proved pure 
! and 49 adul terated. There a re 13 cases 
, brought by the commissioner for viola-
i t ing the pure food laws now pending. 

Horsey hay -i'JO. inhab i t an t s iu:d 
claims to have more professional men 
than any o ther town of its size in Mich
igan, namely, seven minis ters of the 
gospel, four doctors, three lawyers, all 
of whom are making a living. 

Mrs. Emma .Jameson, of Grand Rap
ids, who has been suing Robt. Ramsey, 
the Port land bridge contractor, for 
810,000 for an alleged breach of promise, 
has lost her suit. I t is t hough t the 
case will go to the supVeme court . 

The electric rai lway which is to run 
between Rochester and Orion will, if 
some unforeseen delay does uot occur, 
be in operation by the first of t h e new-
year. The roadbed is now graded to 
within less than six miles of Orion. 

Ottawa coonty boasts of two centen
arian residents, both women. Mrs. 
Ostrosser, of Port Sheldon, the elder of 
the two, has 108 years to her credit, 
and Mrs. Sylvia Durum, of near Coop-
ersville, is a good second at 103 years. 

Chas. R. Mains, the a t torney recently 
barred from practice in th is s tate , has 
s tar ted a suit for 8200,000 against nine 
persons, whom he claims have ei ther 
individually or collectively ruined the 
business of the Homer Steel Fence Co. 

An old law seldom used was enforced 
a t Brighton the other day when a 
farmer was brought before a justice on 
a charge of cruelty to turkeys , 12 of 
which lie had tied by the legs so they 
could not run away. He was fined $2 
and costs. 

Iosco county residents wan t a grand 
jury to investigate charges against of
ficers of the defunct State Savings 
bank of East Tawas. onieers of a build
ing loan association and a county otfi-
cial. against whom serious charges are 
floating around. 

The chances are good for the location 
a t Bellaire of a canning factory which 
will give employment to 150 hands dur
ing the summer season, besides provid
ing a market for the tomatoes, beans. 
apples and other products of the farm
ers in the vieinit}'. 

Calhoun county farmers seem to be 
alive to the benefits of rural free deliv
er}' of mail, as peti t ions are being cir
culated in a number of townships ask
ing tha t the service be established. 
Nearly iwery farmer who is applied to 
signs the petitions. 

Corunna has a bread war s ta r ted by 
a new baker in town named Hayes. 
IIi> has cut the price to three cents a 
loaf and another baker has gone him 
one better by offering the same price 
and a rebate of one cent when the 
paper sack is returned. 

A movement has been s tar ted in 
Gratiot county to agi ta te for submis
sion at the spring election of the ques
tion of local option for the county. The 
peti t ions requesting such submission, 
must be signed by at least one-third of 
the voters in the county. 

James Harwood. while h u n t i n g in 
the hills T2 miles south of St. Joseph, 
shot and killed a large panther . The 
animal had been in the vicinity for 
years, anil it it is believed t ha t Albert 
Croll. who disappeared a few years ago, 
was killed by the brute . 

Frank Tilton is the name of a painter 
and paperhanger a t Allegan who 
doesn't have to bother with a ladder 
w~vn doing inside work. He stands 
six *'eet eight inches in his bare feet, 
and his extreme h igh t is a grea t con
venience to him in his trade. 

At the Michigan State Sunday School 
convention, which closed at Batt le 
Creek on the 10th. Kalamazoo county 
won the prize banner contest; Grand 
Traverse second. Hillsdale thi rd , Cal
houn fourth and Gratiot fifth. Wayne 
county led in amounts pledged 

Big Rapids grocers are hav ing a 
price-cutting war. and the residents of 
the city are showing their appreciation 
of the state of affairs by investing all 
their surplus funds in staple groceries, 
many of which are being sold a t less 
than they usually cost the grocers. 

The American Writ ing Paper com
pany, a New Jersey corporation, wi th 
a capital stock of $25,000,000, filed ar t i 
cles of incorporation wi th Secretary of 
State Stearns on the 22d. I t cost the 
company the snug sum of 812,500 for 
the privilege of doing business in 
Michigan 

The proposition of the Kalamazoo 
Electric Co. to take the city electric 
l ight ing plant off their hands and fur
nish the city with lights, furnished 
from the Allegan dam dynamos, has 
been discussed sometime by the city 
council of Kalamazoo, and will prob
ably submit the mat ter to the people 
at the spring election. 

Charles Sheldon, of St. Johns , has a 
pet fox which he thought was about 
the cutest l i t t le pet tha t ever mean
dered down the highway—unti l he got 
loose and depopulated several hencoops 
in the neighborhood and he had to foot 
the bill for damages presented by the 
owners of the deceased fowls. Now 
the fox isn't so cute but w h a t he would 
selt it for 30 cents. 

At the October session of the Calhoun 
county board of supervisors a commit
tee of three was appointed t o investi
gate the accounts of the superinten
dent of the poor. The committee was 
in session nearly two weeks, and as a 
consequence it was deemed expedient 
to call a special session of the 
board. This was done and a number 
of discrepancies were found in the way 
of overdrafts and , duplicate bills, 
which br ings the total shortage up to 
nearly 81,200. 

FliMIllf 
By Telegraph Giving a Brief Re

sume of the Week's Events, 

RELIABLE A N F I N T E R E S T I N G . 

The Yaqui Indians of Mexico Will Lay 
Down Their Armi if the Land 
Granted The in Under the Original 
Treaty Is Rtatored to Them. 

WAR NOTES. 

Will Quit Fighting it Land U Restored. 
A delegation of Yaqui Indian squaws 

recently arrived a t Ortiz, Mex., on the 
way to Guayamas. They are the bear
ers of a message from the chiefs of the 
tribes to President Diaz, which they 
expect to forward through the mili
tary officer in command at Guayamas. 
In th is message the Indians Toffer t o 
lay down thei r a rms provided the con
ditions exist ing when the recent out
break occurred are restored. This 
means t h a t the land awarded to the 
Indians under the original t rea ty of 
peace be given back to them. The 
squaws say the Indians refuse to ne
gotiate for peace through Gen. Torres 
because he kil ls all Yaqui prisoners 
who fall in to his hands. 

Wholesale Slaughter at Chicago. 
A wholesale s laughter of human be

ings was committed at Chicago on Nov. 
17, when Cornelius Corcoran shot and 
killed three of his children and fatal ly 
wounded the fourth and then killed 
himself. A few days before Corcoran 
administered laudanum to his five chil
dren. He claimed the poison was given 
them by mistake and was not molested 
by the author i t ies One of the chil
dren, however, dying from the effects 
of the poison the day previous to the 
shooting. The man was insane. 

Now the Property of the Admiral's Son. 
Admiral Dewey transferred the deed 

to the house and lot in Washington. 
which was presented to him by 
popular subscription, to his wife on the 
20th. The following day Mrs Dewey 
transferred the property to the admir
al's son. George Goodwin Dewey. This 
round-about way was taken in order 
to make the transfer hold good, it be
ing the wish of the admiral and his 
wife that a proper succession to the 
property be made. The admiral will 
occupy it so long as he live.-.. 

The Treaty Killed. 
A special from Tablet) ueh. I T.. 

says: The Cherokee council on the 'i'M\ 
by a vote of 1(1 to 22 declined to extend 
the time for congress to ratify the late 
Cherokee agreement. This kills the 
treaty for all t ime to come and leaves 
the Cherokees at the mercy of the Cur
tis bill in all its details.. An a t t empt 
will be made to create a new t rea ty 
commission, but no hope is en te r ta ined 
that such a measure will be successful. 

D*mocr>ttle 'teampiign Opened. 
The Democratic national caYnpaiga 

for 1900 was practically inaugurated on 
the 20th when the members of the na
tional Democratic executive commit tee 
met in secret session in Chicago. T h e 
campaign for 1900 will doubtless be di
rected from Chicago as in 180(5. How
ever a big delegation from Milwaukee, 
Kansas City and Cincinnati was present 
and proclaimed the advantages of thei r 
respective cities. 

BRIEF NEWS PARAGRAPHS. 

The executive committee of the Re
publican National league will meet in 
Washington. Dec. 12. to fix up the t ime 
and place for i ts convention in 1900. 

Lady Salisbury, wife of the premier 
of England, who had been in ill-health 
for a long time past, suffering a second 
stroke of paralysis in Ju ly last, died on 
the 20th. 

Ten thousand smuggled pearls of all 
sizes, some imitation and some genuine 
gems, were seized by the customs offi
cials in New York city on . the 20th. 
The value of the entire lot is est imated 
a t 530,000. 

A dispatch from Sydney, N S. W , 
says tha t a disastrous civil war has 
broken out in the British possessions 
of New Guinea. 11 villages having been 
obliterated, with a heavy s laughter of 
the inhabi tants . 

Six men were killed and four seri
ously, if not fatally injured in an ac
cident on the Chicago. St. Paul, Minne
apolis & Omaha railroad at Humboldt. 
20 miles west of Sioux Falls, S. D., on 
the evening of the 19th. 

The Union stock yards and allied in
terests have on foot a plan to hold in 
Chicago about next November an inter
national live stock exposition which, 
to tha t industry , will be wha t the 
world's fair was to all industries. 

Five congressmen. Bailey, Curtis . 
Bowersock and Miller have declared 
against t he seat ing of Roberts, of Utah. 
Miller says the people of Utah have 
not kept faith w i th t he United States 
in tha t they have violated t he pledge 
given tha t polygamy should cease. 

The St. Charles hotel and six othe«-
buildings a t Wagoner, I. T.. were de
stroyed by fire on the 19th. The hotel 
was filled with guests, and there were 
several nar row escapes. One guest, a 
For t Smith t ravel ing man named 
Whiteside, was burned to death. Two 
others, name** unknown, are mibsing. 

. .£ki»ty-ioftWgeBta under a major es 
caped from Bayombong on the 19th 
about 10 minutes before the Americana 
entered. Others, it is said, t h r e w the i r 
guns into the river and now play t h e 
role of Amigos. Many Spanish prison
ers escaped from the Fil ipinos and are 
at Bayombong, ai ioiig "them former 
governors or the provinces of Par lac 
and Zambales. There is also qu i te a 
large colony of former insurgen t officer* 
collected a t t ha t point, including MaJ. 
Ortiz, who acted as in te rpre te r for t h e 
Filipino commission, headed by Gen. 
Alejandrino, which visited Manila in 
September. Ortiz has donned fche Am-
igo clothing and announces t h a t he has 
abandoned the insurrect ion. The 
Spaniards say t h a t the new insu rgen t 
capital is Bengaet, and t h a t t h e Amer
ican prisoners are a t Camitin. They 
report having seen Lieut. Gilmore and 
his par ty in the north. 

Officers and soldiers ar r iv ing a t Ca-
bana taun from Gen Lawton 's force de
scribe the campaign as one of g rea t 
hardships. Many men dropping ou t 
sick were left at various t o w n s wi th
out adequate supplies and a t tendance , 
some of them making thei r way back 
across the terr ible roads. A number 
of the soldiers and horses have died, 
and even some of the officers are march
ing on, half-naked, their c lothes hav
ing been torn to pieces in g e t t i n g 
th rough the jungles. Some of t hem 
are reduced almost to breech-clouts, 
and hundreds are barefooted, the i r 
shoes being worn out, and al l are liv
ing on any sort of provisions. Dread 
is rare and earabao meat and bananas 
are the chief staples. 

The whereabouts of Gens. Lawton 
and Young is becoming as myster ious 
as Aguinaldo's. The belief is begin
ning to grow.at Manila tha t Gen. Law-
ton has struck the trai l of the insur
gent "government" and is pursu ing the 
minis ters into the Binqua mounta ins . 
I t has been his ambition to capture the 
Filipino leaders and he and Gen. Young 
believe t ha t a cavalry brigade, l iving 
on the country, con id run them down 
to any pa r t of the island. One vague 
report brought by Spanish prisoners yt 
t ha t Aguinaldo and others were nearly 
surrounded by Americans soon after 
the insurgent chief left Tar lac . but he 
escaped through the lines in peasant ' s 
clothes. 

There has been a revival of insurgent 
activity south of Manila, par t icular ly 
in Cavit province. At Iimis on the lUth 
the Filipinos fired a smooth-bore can
non, but this was MJOII silenced by the 
American art i l lery. In the course of 
the morning Maj. Cowles wi th a bat
talion of the 4th infantry and two guns 
scattered the enemy from the districts 
around Imus and in the direction of 
Perez das Marinas. The Americans 
could not persue ike re t rea t ing insur
gents because their ammuni t ion was 
exhausted. Th« K<iUf>inos were under 
the command of Gen Mariano Trias. 

The American occupation of the 
country between Manila and Dagupan 
is proceeding wi th a rush Gen. Mac-
Ar thu r is now in th^vic in i ty of Dagu
pan. which\g>\ac4rG£ns. Wheaton or 
Lawton wj$ p r o b a c y occupy. The 
railroad irfY^ractically in tact beyond 
Bamban. eseept for a space five miles 
to the nor th ,and the rails for t h a t por
tion have been discovered. Large 
quant i t i es of rolling stock have, how
ever, been destroyed. Gen. Mac Ar thur 
is moving his troops by t ra in and the 
roads wi th in Gen. Lawton ' s te r r i tory 
are becoming passable. 

Two columns, one from Imus and the 
other from Bacoor. converged on the 
Zapote bridge on t h e 19th where they 
found a deserted Filipino camp. Two 
troops of the 4th cavalry, four compan
ies of the 4th infantry and t w o guns of 
Capt. Riley's bat tery proceeded to An-
aboo, south of Imus, and came upon 
the enemy int renched a t t h a t point. 
They scattered the Fil ipinos, b u t as 
the la t te r was subsequently reinforced, 
the Americans returned to Imus under 
fire, seven of our men being wounded. 
Our scouts found 15 dead insurgen t s at 
Annaboo. . . , 

The navy depar tment has about con
cluded a r rangements for b r ing ing to 
this country the bodies of the. 160 sail
ors of the Maine now interred in Colon 
cemetery, Havana. It is proposed to 
assign a warship to th is d u t y between 
December and February next . The 
bodies will be brought to Washington 
and interred in Arl ington nat ional 
cemetery with suitable honors. 

Capt. Leonhaeuser recently accom
plished one of the best coups of the 
war. Reaching O'Donnell by a n igh t 
march from Capas, on Nov. 18, he sur
prised the insurgent force, number ing 
200, and captured all of them, wi th 
their arms, 10.000 rounds of ammuni
tion and four tons of substence. One 
Filipino was killed, but the re were no 
American casualties 

The wreckers working on the sunken 
Spanish armored cruiser, ' Almirante 
Oquendo. on the 21st discovered a chest 
containing $19,999 in Spanish gold, 
which the CendoJ'a Co., t h e firm em
ploying the divers, will re ta in . The 
estimated amount t he wreck ing com
panies have thus far found aboard 
Spanish wrecks is $500,000. 

A solid silver loving cup w a s received 
at Tompkinsville. Staten Island, on the 
22d. for Rear Admiral Winfield Scott 
Schley. It came from the cit izens of 
St. Louis, and was sent but to the ad
miral 's flagship, the Chicago, which is 
lying off the government anchorage . 
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KITTY'S HUSBAND 
By Author of "Hetty," Etc 
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CHAPTER XIII.—(Continued.) 
After much opposition on my par t 

and quiet, steady determinat ion on 
John 's , Meg was sent for. She was 
not a very at tent ive, but she was a 
very cheery nurse. She forgot my 
medicine one hour, and gave rae a 
double dose cheerily the next, and 
laughed gaily a t her own mistakes. 
And in spite of her mistakes, I got well 
quickly. 

But, long after I was well, Meg con
tinued to stay on with me. 

"You have nicer dinners than we 
have at home," she would confess with 
sweetest candor, "and your chairs are 
softer. And I feel tha t I am doing an 
act of benevolence in staying. I save 
you and J o h n from eternal tete-a-tete. 
Now confess, Kit ty , t ha t you are duly 
grateful ." 

I was silent. 
"Silence means confession," Meg de

clared. 
She stayed through almost all Nov

ember with us. Whenever she spoke 
of going John gravely Interposed and 
begged her to remain ; and she re
mained willingly. Sometimes I wished 
ungratefully t h a t she would go and 
leave me alone; but John seemed to 
have more fear than I of those tete-a-
t e t e ta lks from wfylch she Baved us. 

Yet, one day, it s truck me that John, 
too, was growing tired of her long 
visit . Meg was late in coming down 
s t a i r s ; he and I were alone for a min
u te a t breakfast. He held his paper, 
bu t he was not reading it; presently 
h e put it down. Glancing across a t 
h im, I was pained to see how worried 
and anxious he was looking. 

"Meg is staying all th is week, 
K i t t y ? " he asked me suddenly as he 
caught my questioning glance. 

"YJu asked her to stay, John ." 
"Yes, I know," he said; and he took 

t p his paper again with a li t t le sigh, 

"I th ink not ," said John. 
"Tell me whose it is." 
" I am very sorry. I cannot tell you. 

It is a private correspondent." 
Meg said no more. She relinquished 

the letter meekly, and John took it un
opened into his study and did not ap
pear again. 

CHAPTER XIV. 
I t was a cold, boisterous day, but 1 

had shopping to do, and was out alone 
all the afternoon. I came in to find 
Meg si t t ing pensively before the fire, 
her hair untidy, her morning dress un
changed, her elbows on her knees, her 
chin on hei hands. She was looking 
before her into the fire with a far
away gaze, and started when I entered 
the room; she looked round at me, 
her eyes laughing, and yet with some
thing of mingled melancholy„in their 
depths. 

"Why, what are you doing, Meg?" I 
asked. 

"Thinking , dear—an uncommon 
th ing ," answered she; and she shook 
back her fair, r ippling, pret ty hair, and 
seemed as though she would shake 
away her thoughts wi th t he same im
pat ient gesture. "I 've seen a ghost," 
she said. "The vision has been haunt
ing me all day. Don't I look like i t? 
I've »een the ghost of an old love, Kit
ty . " 

ShL spoke lightly, scoffrngly, and yet 
there vvas an undercurrent of deeper 
meaning in her tone. I knelt down 
upon the rug beside her chair, und she 
put her elbows once more upon her 
knees and her chin upon her hands, 
and again looked musingly into the fire 
before her. 

"You didn't know I had an old love?" 
she said, still in a scoffing tone. "You 
didn ' t knov< tha t I went about the 
world with tfce smallest possible 
fraction of a heart , did you, Ki t ty? 

I DON'T SEE WHY I SHOULDN'T T E L L YOU. 

and it again struck me tha t he did not 
read It. 

Meg came down stairs , gaily hum
ming as she came. As she passed 
th rough the hall the postman arrived, 
a n d she brought in the letters, looking 
carefully in a perfectly open way a t 
each one. Suddenly the smile faded 
from her face; she glanced quickly p.t 
J o h n with a half-questioning, half-
s ta r t led look. 

John rot;; and pu t out his hand to 
t a k e the letters. He was more eager 
t h a n usual to obtain them. Meg gave 
t h e m to him slowly, one by one. 

"Only three;" she said. "One from 
Madame A maud . One from a person 
w h o ought t o go back to copy-books—" 

John took the let ters she held out 
t o h im. She bdll retained the third. 

"Let me haye t h e qther , Meg," he 
•a id in a tone of t ired forbearan.ee. 

She pu t the let ter down upon the 
table , but s h e was stjll holding it. 

"Whose, wri t ing Is t h a t ? " she asked. 
J o h n ' s face put t ied me. He was 

evident ly s t r iving agains t a sharp, im
pa t i en t answer. He was anxious to 
obta in possession of the letter, and 
anx ious t h a t Meg should not any 
longer examine it. Meg, too, was 
g raver t h a n her wont a s she stood 
looking doubtfully, first a t him,, then 
aga in a t the handwri t ing on the en
velop*. ,, 

"I know tha t wri t ing," she said half-
4efiantly. 

On the whole, I got on very well. One 
enjoys the world better without a hear t 
than with one, I think. Pret ty bonnets 
are more satisfactory than lovers." 

"Meg," I said, looking closely and 
curiously at her, " I don ' t unders tand 
you—I don't understand a bit what you 
are meaning." 

"Nor I," said Meg, with an odd little 
laugh that was half a sigh. "A person 
who has seen a ghost may be allowed 
to be half-witted for half a day. I saw 
a ghost at breakfast- t ime this morn
ing. I took it in from the postman a t 
the door. It is residing now in John ' s 
study, I suppose. And, if it were not 
for an old-fashioned idea of honor, I 
would go and rifle John ' s study and try 
to find it." 

"Are you ta lking about the let ters, 
Meg. tha t you took this morning?" 

"Oh, wise Ki t ty! About one of those 
letters. Yes." 

I looked at her in perplexity. For 
many minutes sh« did not speak again. 

"I have a score of love-letters all in 
tha t same handwri t ing ," she said, a t 
last, turning her head to smile a t me— 
"the only love let ters I ever had, or 
ever shall have. Preserve me from 
having any more ." 

She clasped her hands behind he r 
head .and laughed. 

"It was such a foolish affair, so 
childish, so silly," she added, with a 
l ingering regret in her scornful tone. 
I thought I ha-1 forgotten all about it** 

•"fell xh- about It, Meg." 
"Tell you about it, Ki t ty? T h a n * 

you, dear, I would ra ther not." 
I did not urge her any further. 

Wi th her hands clasped behind her 
head, she sa t looking before her. 
Present ly she turned and looked mus
ingly a t me. 

"I don' t see why I shouldn ' t tell 
you," she Baid. " I t may amuse you. 
Poor l i t t le Ki t ty! Life is dull enough 
for you; you want a glimpse of com
edy now and then to make you smile. 
Well, smile a t this. When I was six
teen, Kit ty, I lost my heart . I had a 
lover—my only lover—laugh, dear.'1 

"I don't want to laugh, Meg." 
"Don' t you? Is the story so t ragic? 

I assure you it 's comic, too. I used to 
play t ruan t from school in order to go 
for walks with him. Was tha t coaiic or 
tragic or only improper?" 

"Who was he, Meg?"-
"His name doesn't mat ter , dear. He, 

a t all events, thought tha t it d idn ' t 
mat ter . He called himself Ar thur Les
lie. I found out af terwards tha t the 
rest of the world called h im Ar thur St. 
John . " 

"Tha t was Madame Arnaud 's name," 
I said vaguely. 

"He was related in some way, I 
th ink, to Madame Arnaud. It was from 
him tha t I first heard of her ; we were 
ta lk ing about the theater , and he told 
me her story, though no t quite as 1 
have heard i t since. I don ' t 
know why I am telling you 
all this. I don' t know why 
I am thinking of it. I ought to 
be ashamed to remember such a silly 
episode. I used to write let ters on 
pages of my exercise-books and leave 
them for him a t a pas t ry cook's. H e 
used to leave his le t ters for me every 
day at the same place, and a young 
lady with golden r inglets would h a n d 
them to me with an acidulated smile. 
The same young lady Is at the same 
past ry cook's still . I never go through 
tha t street—" 

Meg's lips were t rembling a l i t t le 
though her eyes were laughing a t me. 

"How long is thifl ago?" I asked. 
"Oh, a century ago! When I waj 

sixteen, nearly four years ago." 
"And no one knew?" 
" N o one. Onl.v the golden hairert 

lady who sold ue ,'am-puffs and lemon
ade and ices." . 

"And was he as young as you"*"* 
Meg smiled. 
"No, not as young a s I," she said 

drily. He must have left school t ea 
years before. He had left college. H e 
had left tht» bar—I th ink perhaps he 
had left hal? a dozen other professions 
which he never mentioned. Oh, y t s , 
Ki t ty , he was in every way a hero, old 
enough, tall enough, dark enough, 
wicked enough, I dare s ay ! " 

'You were in love with him, Meg?" 
"I thought I was, dear. One can 

imagine most th ings when one is six
teen, or a little over." 

"How did it end, Meg?" 
" I t didn' t end. He left a note one day 

with the golden haired lady, asking me 
to go for a walk with him by the Ser
pentine. I left a note in answer to say 
tha t I would come. I went; but he 
forgot the appointment . He never 
wrote to me any more. I have not seen 
him or heard of him from tha t t ime to 
this. I have often been very glad." 

It was hard to know what to sas . I 
sat looking at her thoughtfully. 

"The letter t ha t came for John this 
morning was from h i m ? " I asked. 

"Yes—I am sure of it ," said Meg. 
She ro£e from her seat, humming a 

scrap of a song. 
"I shall go and dress now," she said. 

"When one tells one's love s tor ies one 
should always tell them in picturesque 
dishabille. Did I lock sufficiently love
lorn? Did I amuse STOL\ Ki t ty? Well, 
I am tired of looking ugly; I shall go 
and dress." 

She went away, still humming, up 
the stairs, and I sat reflecting on all 
tha t she had said. Was Meg laughing, 
or was she in earnest . I did not know. 
So deep was I in thought tha t J did 
not hear the door open, did nefc hear 
John enter. 

"Ki t ty , " he said in a quick tone, 
less calm and steady than was his 
wont, " I want to speak to you. Come 
into the study with me; I want to 
speak to you alone." 

"Meg has gone upstairs ." I observed, 
r is ing obediently, however to follow 
him. 

He closed the study door behind us, 
and drew forward a chair toward the 
fire for me. It was weeks since 2 had 
sa t alone thus in John ' s study with 
him. I looked around t he room. I t 
somehow looked more dreary than it 
had been wont to look. The dust lay 
thickly on the chimney piece and wri t 
ing table; there were no flowers any
where; the hear th looked dirty; the 
fire burnt dull and low, and John him
self had changed since I had sat there 
with him last. He looked sadder , 
older. 

"Ki t ty ," he said, s tanding before me, 
one elbow on the chimney-piece, and 
looking down a t me. "I am going to 
entrus t you with an impor tant secret." 

H e waited. I looked gravely a t him, 
a*4 414 not answer. 

**I toel sure that I can t rus t yon." 
"Tea," I replied simply, "you can 

t ru s t me . " 
(To fce continued.) 

I R A N o V A A L WAR I T E M S . 

T s * man who is looking for t ronbls 
'4oMa*t have to advert!£e lor I t 

Callers a t the United Sta tes embassy 
in London on the :ilst were informed 
t h a t the Uuited Status was no longer 
able to forward messages or secure in
formation regard ing the lir i t ish pris
oners, President Kruger having re
fused the request to permit Consul Ma-
crum to t r an sm i t a l ist of Brit ish pris
oners. Though Mr. Macrum appar
ent ly still remains the nominal agent 
of (ireat Kritain, he is practically de
prived of all powers per ta in ing to the 
position. 

A dispatch from Estcourt dated Nov. 
20th says a hard-fought bat t le took 
place at Lady smith on the 15 th las t ing 
from daybreak unt i l 2 o'clock in the 
afternoon, in which many Koers were 
killed and many taken prisoners. An
other bat t le / took place on the 10th 
which is described as the heaviest yet 
fought. The number of Boers, killed is 
estimated at a number of hundreds, 
while the British losses were compara
tively small. 

A severe bat t le was fought a t Bel
mont on the 2'M\. (Jen. Methuen, of 
the Brit ish army, claims a complete 
victory. The British losses were f>ri 
killed, 1*)B wounded and 10 missing. 
The Boer casualt ies are known to have 
been heavy and 40 were made prisoners. 
I t is also reported tha t the Dutch in 
the Broken Nail d is t r ick continue to 
rise, and a body of armed Dutch have 
already joined the Burghers in the 
field. 

The Bri t ish t ranspor t Kildonan Cas
t le , said to be the largest t ranspor t in 
the world, which left Southampton, 
Nov. 4, wi th 3.000 men, their ki ts , 
weapons, machine guns, ammunit ion, 
balloons, pontoons, wagons, etc., ar
rived at Cape T o w n on the 22d. About 
35,000 of Gen. Buller 's array corps have 
now arrived. 

Gen Snyman. who is outside of Mafe-
k ing , repor ts heavy fighting on the af
ternoon of t h e 20th. The British 
briskly fired on the French cannon and 
Boer forts. The Boers replied, bom
barding the Brit ish forts wi th good ef
fect. The loss of the British is un
known. One Boer was wounded. 

The Boer commando from Kouxville, 
450 strong, en te red Aliwal Nor th on 
the 13th and hoisted t h e ilags of both 
republics in the market square, pro
claiming the dis tr ict republican terri
tory. The Bri t i shers were given 14 
days' notice to quit . 

Sir Alfred Milner, governor*of Cape 
Colony and British high commissioner, 
has issued a proclamation declaring 
t h a t the Boer proclamation annexing 
terr i tory, impressing men or seizing 
goods are nul l and void, and should not 
be obeyed. 

A British dispatch srom Estcourt , 
dated Nov. 19. repor ts everything quie t 
The Boers are encamped six miles 
away, and the British are confident 
t h a t their forces are sufficiently s t rong 
to repulse an a t tack . 

The mil i tary author i t ies have given 
permission to t he Canadian cont ingent , 
on its arrival a t Cape Town to march 
through the city, which will be beauti
fully decorated and the day will be ob
served as a holiday. 

The official r e tu rns of the Transvaal 
casualties since the outbreak of the 
war show tha t (J0 men have been killed 
and 200 wounded, of whom a number 
have recovered and re turned to the 
front. 

President Kruger lias refused the 
American consul at Pretoria permission 
to take charge of money sent by Eng
land to procure comforts for the Brit ish 
prisoners of war. 

The Irii>h Transvaal committee has 
appealed for funds to enable it to send 
an ambulance to the Irish br igade in 
the Boer service. 

Martial law has been proclaimed in 
many towns in Cape Colony by the 
governor, owing to the presence of so 
many Boers. 

On the ISth Mi Brit ish prisoners, in
cluding men of the Royal Fusil iers and 
and several blue jackets , were taken 
to Pretoria. 

The Boers have cut the te legraph 
wires between Durban and Estcour t , 
making it impossible to get direct com
munication. 

Smallpox h a s broken out in the 4Sth 
regiment (colored) a t San Francisco. 

T H E MARKETS. 

44 He That Any Good 
Would Win" 

Should have good health, Turc, rich 
blood is the first requisite. Hood's Sarsa-
pAnil A , by giving good blood And goof 
health, has helped many a man to success, 
besides giving strength and courage to 
women <who, before taking it, could not 
even see any good in life to 'win, 

ZfccctiSi 
MifiYier Disappoints 

To Lot Angeles and Southern California 
Every Friday night, at 10:35 p. m., 

a through Tourist Car for Los Angeles 
and Southern California, leaves tho 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rai l -
way Union Passenger Station, Chicago, 
via Omaha, Colorado Springs and Sal t 
Lake City, for all points in Colorado, 
Utah, Nevada and California. 

In addition to the regular Pul lman 
porter, each car is accompanied by an 
intelligent, competent and courteous 
"courier," who will attend to the 
wants of passengers en route. This is 
an entirely new feature of tourist car 
service,, and will be appreciated by 
families or by ladies traveling alone. 
Part icular attention is paid to the care 
of children, who usually get weary on 
a long journey. 

These tourist cars are sleeping cars 
supplied with all the accessories n e c e ^ 
sary to make the journey comfortable 
and pleasant, and the berth rate (each 
berth will accommodate two persons) 
is only $6.00 from Chicago to Cali
fornia. Ask the nearest ticket agent 
for a tourist car folder, or address 
Geo. H. Heafford, General Pass, and 
Ticket Agent, Chicago, 111. 

Winter In the South. 
The season approaches when one's 

t h o u g h t s turn toward a place where t h e 
inconveniences of a Northern w i n t e r 
may be escaped. No section of t h i s 
country offers such ideal s p i t s as t h e 
Gulf Coast on the l ine of the Louisville 
&, Nashville rtailroad between Mobile 
and New Orleans. It possesses a mild 
cl imate, p ine air, even tempera ture nntl 
facilities for hun t ing and fishing yn-
joyed by no other section Accommo
dat ions for visitors are lirst-class. and 
can --be secured a t moderate prices. 
The L it N B. R. is the only line by 
which it can be reached in through ca ,-8 
from Northern cities. Through c a r 
schedules to all points in Flor ida by 
this line are aUo perfect. Wri te for 
folders, etc., to JACKSON SMITH, D. P . 
A., Cincinnati, O. 

Dry-picked turkeys bring be t te r 
prices than scalded ones. 

There Is a Class of People 
Who are injured by the use of coffee. 
Recently there has been placed in a l l 
the grocery stores a new prepara t ion 
called GUAIN-O, made of pure gra ins , 
t ha t takes the place of coffee The most 
delicate stomach receives it wi thou t 
distress, and but few can tell it from, 
coffee It does not cost over one-fourth 
as much. Children may dr ink it wi th 
g rea t benefit. 15 cents and 25 cents-
p«r package. Try it. Ask for GRAIN-O. 

The planing machine was t he work 
of Wood worth in 182S. 

The Armstrong gun was planned by-
Armstrong in 1S.J5. 

LIVE STOCK. 
Ne,w -York— Cattle Sheep Lambs Hog's 

Rest pr-ado* . *4 CotT?.6 00 U 00 »5 25 H 30 
Lowergrudes ..:.' : ^ 4 -5o 1 5J 4 '£> i 00 

Chicaro— 
Best prudes ....(i (VXT? T 00 4 \0 ft 2S 4 05 
Lower gnu'e?....i 61*̂ ,0 -i<) 3 ?5 4 00 i 75 

Detroit--
Best grades 3 TVM 50 4 ttl 4 00 3 90 
Lower prades :.' h'XiiJi ?.> 3 73 4 0J 3 75 

Buffalo— ' - • 
Best grades 5 0U£?7 5.) 4 a> 4 9b 4 15 
Lower grades .3 Wj,l 00 3 7.. 4 80 3 GJ 

Cincinnati— 
Be-a grades ft »K?5 (55 3 75 4 75 3 95 
Lower grades. .3 00¾. 4 50 3 Uo 4 10 3 03 

>Pltt»barjr— 
Best praties 5 70(̂ 6 00 4 2\ 
Lower p n i d e s . .4 054(.4 DO 3 73 

5 00 
4 75 

4 Go 
4 00 

ACTSGINTtY ON THE. 

KIDNEYS, LIVER 
AND BOWELS 

aEANSES THE SYSTEM 
u ^EFFECTUALLY: 

hABiTUAlC^*" 0 " 
PERMANENTLY 

•"•tai-p*6* 

GRAIN. ETC. 
Wheat. Corn. Oati. 

' No .' red No. 2 mix No. ',' white 
N e w Y o r k 7%t.72^i 3060¾¾ X'S®.-'*)'4 
Chicago 71(7,71^ a%3:*» :>4<f<.:J4 * 
* l > « t r o l t tXK«}&»k JMStai 270(21 
Toledo 0S(<^68U KX&iS 23Q2S^ 
C i n c i n n a t i 71(k.Tl' 35<&35'4 ^b<&05^ 
P l t t s b a r f f TK'r.71* 3a&3J 2W&* 
Boffjlo 70(3,70½ So<ifr33 28®:» 

•De t ro i t—Hay No 1 T i m o t h y , f II 50 per ton. 
Potatoes. Sic per bu. Live Poultry, apring 
chickens, ?;«tc per lb; fowls, O'̂ e. tur*eys. **c; 
ducks. Tc. Etn^. strictly fresh, l̂ c per dozen. 
UuUcr ocst dairy ^J. per 1L>, creamery,'.'fc. 

"TCIAL 
eUJT THt OCNUINt-MANTO a y 

(AUf?RNIAlTGfSYRVP(& 
rOft VUI BY All KVG6£T<x PBltt SOt «R 6CTTIL. 

CHEAP FARMS 
• 0 VOH WHTIMWE? 

I f I A A A A l f l * A £ £ Improved end unlmprore^ 
HWPfWVW JlWltfc>« faruiiiinlnndxt^ltedlvldeo. 
i.nd cold 00 lung time and e a s y p a y m e n t s , a tl t t i* 
each year. Curoe and see u« or write. THK THUMAN 
MOSS 8YATK BANK. sauilHC Center, Mich., »r 
TIM TriMtaa Most t«t»t«,Cro«*eH. Sanilac Co. JUofc. 

& H. Ev**.. lMOKrt TViidliinjrtan D O. A * 
»K-t- I»K Nt itir.-nriiM.itv' 1.1-.1-. .\n nri.>r~t«>y^. 

«* M . m . •* «« I . . . _ . , 
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